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funned utilepaesurrEitiAN BOOK BOON,
I N0.79Wood street, and for sale atEasternprkem
ileeettlaa' Hebrew Lewis, Townsenda Arrangement
of the OW,- Minder's History ofthe ChristianUS.
Irkaland March, =totem Treatise on Ceristion Darr
wino,Life rifJorcsaieh Evarter Orq.,Kohinson'sOreek
iflemonyof the Gospels, doEttglis,ltdo do, Seett's Bi-

iPliaIt' :si tt Clonea at tlidtellti"leet: IBP. -IVCo Cid=
tares on Swedenborgianirm, colt'shonaryA tee-
-4144te-r. sad marry *her intertwine mocha, in-addition
to theabove, all en asurnaa pmts. 130•21

rlinG 77lll:lMllorallniZM —TLlZLEGIIENY, AND VICINITY; will be ready for
engraverin 10 days. Persons who may wish to

havemews of theiramine", seats pat onthe num can
do ea by making application to the tuadersignel, Loy
time before rho littkleist. To defray the capenee of
the views ....

--...-..• ill be required le addition
to We se of Me ewe. novlo It F. AleOOWAN

TO T PUBLIC. -BOUTIF•A four years en, Iwas travelingthrough
12. the State of Ohlo while encoding a few .day. tn

Sharon, Idiscovered singular Moodie subsurnee.
and sabwiquently learned that it had been known (00

Yeetirrd supposed tole of no nse or val.,betroom
H. miry of texture and singular appearance, I
WU ed to believe no tight be made useful, het tor
.1.1Perpose I had he least ides. I commeneed
my expenments by burning it, boiling it, and pelves-
intng it, and compounding it with 'fanny substances;

d,o strong was my confidence that:here was vales
in iithat Igave up my entire time and means In the
prosecution ofattende dxpriment.; end (tom that time
o ChiaIhave attendele nootherbusineste, lathe ex.
online*of ebout two years, Ignat' nieewYerwl, thel,
by reducing it to afine parley und mixing Itwithlin-
seed oil to about Wedmuusteney of thinkpaint, and
applying this compeer:ld witha 'brush, Unitclue coating

a few months would become • perfect stone or
,la teMsoMet the renitencewhenapplied IS anteally
slalna ttend& state, and the large =out of eillea,
alumna,magneaa and bleakoxide of lens that it con-
tented, rendered itboth weatherand fire Prof; asthe
longer exposed, the harder and more permanent it

seems.o become, and as the coatingfeller It tains to
slate) lofitself indestructible by fttr., consequently it
protects the wood covered with it from the Mr, and

.where thereis no air, le no Diane or combustion;
therefore the wood will ...unity char, before theslam
coveringwill thew ' ..

•I comidered discovery of the greatest impert-
mice, and spoiled to Governmentfor a patent for my
/......i4M:Ile dinevery, fondly hoping 'Mei I anoald
new be wentsmerated for all my matey Intime and mo-
ney. Thegovernment, withoutsoy heMtation,grant-
ee to me Letters Patentfor the eolevight to menthe.
tore, sell end use my improvement in the waretfactern
of a .Wentheruld Flee Proof Composition or Arti-
ficial Slate," for fourteen years.

AllgeetUribiL WM. BLASE.
• •

WEelitts Inhabitantsof Sharonhay Badtheabove
Mamma of Mr. Blake, sod Wile. no beautumn-
rally donna,' as are are homing to Moat of the Male-
mentstherein contained;andwe will,farther state,Mm
we donotbelieve that them ever wit • patent more
honestly and laloorloaryearned, or more deservedly
grained; as he pursued his experiments with the most
indomitableperseverance under the most disocaraging
Mentostances, as the public had eel the lean mho
donethat. there could be anthingsaleable mule
from

e
themihelariee.. lie therefoyre hed toettemmuir fca

years theSeersmuLzeofflofaemly the whole remtur
nity. Notwithstendieg WI this, be was indefatigable
la the pnesecation ofkit experiment., and wedohit
believethat there is one man in •themand whowould
here persevered ender all theencurestantea Bathe
has st but triumphed over all obstacle.., end we he•
lime there is now betone opinion in &sterling him
the merit .1 this valuablediscovery.

GEO. W.CRANE, Jamie. of
HORACE GIBB, _ the
JONATHAN EVERHARD, ?earth

LEWISC. CHATFIELD, Tosthee
R. W. MILL, of
BENJAMIN JONE, Township.
WM. EVEIWIT, 1p Clerk.
ALLEN HOWE, Trearither.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
I have ueeradnedthat thereare individnulemageged

lat'd lgethg‘f giiiterZob
and l"l'Pri i'wlini, andbeennisle,the

pacme
moody so Imemy pownted Miele. I have eele,

rtry not nteldt,Tnfthem myay troelp apes

rents; that they have a right to dig,grind,andsell the
my

powder,If they cart lad punhasethat they ars not
bound to know what they meth dowith that It ht
no infringementunlit it is lidicd with the eul to make
the mnitaiend; and that those who btry, ads endow. it,
must take the responsibihry. Meinof them sathat
they believe that the patent =sodagainst these that
mixand me the compound, some have mid that
what they wanted to use they should extend) Imrelo
meofme,as they did not intend ta. elute themselves
liable in any way. New Ifeelmyself Indefy boned to

.expose ads barefaxed fraud upon the public; as ese
' rail it by no milder name, where a man sell. andre-
ceives pay for m article, the me of whichhe well
knows anbjeets the purchaser md user to a prosecu-
tion and fine. Some of those who arc engaged ha thin
nefariom traffic will unquestionably contend to the
Public that toy 'patent notstand, and that dare
not proaccate. Now, to shoes" armment away foam
nem, I wentto ion. ofthose *it. were proclaiming
that my patent was elanvalue, and made thefollow-
ing proposition: that they mightselect a judgeand two
lane. who have had some practice In a nds cases,
and we would submit the patent to them, ad Ifthey
dmiled that the poem was goodohatthey should stop
all farth er proceedings. in -the businem het if they

I. decide thatit would not, la their.opinban, bold
I wouldagree to let them go onand sell all they meld,

the saying any thong to the public about them.
Ttd. proposition they wouldantaccede Be far as
the., *tidily of my patent is eoncermsd. Ido tunde•
peedenntelrepon my own judgment,althoughI have
W fullest mnftdence in it; but I have anbmtted it IA

tenof the Judies.held several of the meat eminent
patent lawyers, who have, withoutexception, docidod
that in theiropinion itwasgood, endwoald protect me
in my .dacovety. •

I amid the ankle tea fine power, and prn itnp in
barrels, the which aremarked:. "SLAW Sean/ Fma
ant Warmarrame Arms:tat. Slum.I therefore give notice to allwho bay and use the
above memioned mineral for the purpose Oct forth In
my patent, except from me or my mtherixed agew,
that I shall held them to n strict accountability, and
shall commence suna at lawagainst those who thee
terrace upon my nght. WIL BLAKE.

Samos, Wilma Co., 0., Ang. 14, 1049.
UrrTWO TONS of the Move Fire and Weather

Proof Artificial Slate on hand. and for solo. she
above we eon rrsommmd, for we have beenearth it
for some 4 vein, and know it to bewhat it item forth
in every particular. J. A IL PHILLIPS, Agt,

nor27-13in No 5 Weed at

EXCELSIOR!
F. H. EATON & CO.,

ba e 2 Fourth Street, Plttsbargh

Hare now in Store theirfell wont:wentof

Trimmings, Gloves, Hosiery and Late Goods

A.u.nA f
d Weteteer.. lan .e.v .er ileeelr eiribeecht.erm r tr h win

prevent the neweat and most nwhionable style 01
ttoode in their Their stock connoteto panelthe
following:

DRESS TRIMMINGS.•
Fringes and Gimps, of every variety-, rwar styles

figurrd Galloons; Algerine and imperial Braids; wide
anJ narrow Salk and WorstedEmbroiderina.tft'in7itda'an "dd'AY.l7=4'p! .or Ire;cht`k°,
white and colored Bilk Lacer, extra wide do do, for
doanees; with a full assortment of Dress Buttons;
Dresses Pinked, Stampedor Embroidered to order.

LACE GOODS.- -
Embroidered Laceand Myelin Capes, Chenizer"

Breakfast sad Retiring Caps and Half Sierras, French
Worked Collar. and Cuffs, Ingreat variety; L41.3 Vette,
Lappeteand Opera Ties; MorningChemanues, Col-
lars, Cuffs and Ifldf glees.; Loon Loma, Udkfs,
plainembroidered and hemstitched do, planLinendra
real thread Laces and Edginge; I= do do; Bobbin,
Late, Loco Muslin and Conon Edgings and lasernsga.- •

BONNET TRIMMINGS.
Rich new style RunnerRibbons, FrenchFasoFlow-

ers, on Tabs, Velvets,Rum* andFlorence*, SIM
111.ionliandMinions, BonnetPram. and Tms.

RII) GLOVES.
Beat manufacture, with most approved futeninaa,

andchoicest colon. Anenermise assortment annoy,
on hand.

HOSZERI
A great rariery of thlk,%Vaal, Cotton, Merino and

Cashmere, for Lath es andMisr.; Tarlac Mids. and
a roll arrortmentothersty]e fancy and plain. Quid-
ren's HOSE; newest styles InfanteBoota and Bock%
Gents` Grompiatt, Votonla, Merino, Cotton a.I Sae
Wool Ilalf Mom - -•-• •• • •

GLOVES.
A MI usortment for men, women and ebildmn,

among which are Derby Ribbed, Folose/le and plain
Silk; ribbed andplain Cantimere; Chamois Lined D.
lin; Caitimere, Merino, Fur-linedDeaver, beary sncl
fine Boakakin, Military and !dalenava and Cotton.•

WOOLEN GOODS,
Such as Ladteat and Children,* floods. Children's

WoolenSacks, Knit Scarfs andBona, Chilttren'sGait-
er,and Loug Mae, Worded Cuff., Knitting Worsteds

nd Waden Yarns, California Comforts; also, DnaCashmere Scarfs, for Ladies. .- • • -
LADIES DEPARTMENT.

Zephyr and Topratry Worsteds, Cony., PatWry.,
Floss and FAulr'k riding and Feria Boards, Poo
per Plower hlnterio I.otp Mats, Tidies, and Br.
brotdered Work. A11.1.-I.athe.,Solk and Morino Vests

dUravrersikUnbroidered SailsandFlannels,FrenchWorkedCal:m..lld NVahan for Inhcasiartaißncea.k...
TnutudogaGENTLEMEN'S WEAR.

Fon, Shirts, Cravats and Collars; Merino, Slit and
Caron Wrappers and Lhavrens Suspenders, IShooldor
Braces and Dressing tioantr, silk and Linen lidkiki
Cloves and Hosiery.
COMBS, BRUSIIES AND PERFUMERY.

French pauents carved and plain ShellBack Combw,
Buffalo and In. do.' AshSide and Lon;Combs; Ira.
do; Buffalo, Satinand Rosewood Barr Brusher; Shay
Buffalo and Eog. lliwnUsingand fine Ivory Crumbs;
withan almanment of Nail and Teeth Brasher.

Vieth/tars "sold Medal" Perfumery. . •

VARIETY GOODS.
Needles, Pins, Tapes, Steel Bags GadPurees,
kludons and Steel-Goode, Berlin WoeBaskets,
Pere Twist and "Sewiegs Elm RosevroalDseks add
Cost Biedmgs & Galleons, E.., w 0m.u..,,:
Cloak Cord and Tassels, Portfolios, Pygmies, ang'.
Blind&Shade Trimodugs, Ladles' Statuntati,._ -Pulpit& Banner Tunis, Fresh cork SAM,
Upholsterer's Fringes, Silk& Con47mb:sales,
Beffl.lnm,need smiths, Paper MindHellaods,
Egmllsti Oil Clothe, Fdastio Banda& Webbing,
Fig'd ChintzBieding, Cease and Shoe LAMM.
riKUMW CARL,UWEErs: ......xlawl—Roca Ws Goy, of W. m'-
(/ Carnet Wareboase, o. 73 Foerth st, a
knim, inipply of C.arpme, of the latest and Mon ap-
proved Myles, to watch we Inane ike attention of
steamboat men,and those wishing to famish Rooms.
to call and extiline the largest assonment in the city, I
which we will sell cheaper than one beforetiered
the western market. nomM. W bUCLINTOCR

--

lleinrialsse Long Show/.
R. hILIRPItY am ree'd a sappily of the above
article,of the best quality; also lain BMAEt q

Long Shawbq black elorabarbwa, MourningAl-
patem, Persian Cloth, black Coburge,l'artnettas.
Cashmeres, Moos de Lains and FrenchAlminos, black

Cravats and lamming Conan, MourniegBonnetRiti-

lai,t neck do; and a fall maortment of Ideenung

Ssgener►lly
LACK 5M..%

A largeassortment, includinigafew pane very wide
and superior. /Myers are incited to Molt at them, at
North RAM corner of Foanh and Market au.

Wholesale Rooms opstairs, where a large amort-
ised.of New Needs has lately beenreceived. 0,20•

DN. JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE.
We have beeninformed by Idrt.Moe ofseers per-

tortnedorther hypes Jaynes* Altoratlvos labia
proves Its sapertority overevery other remedy of the
kind. Übe hoe been afflicted (or the Intsixteen peers.
withrity.3lto9Eclor.WlllTE 5WF...1...L1N05, attended
with ulcerations and ertfolistien ofvarious hone., tbs•
nogwhit1.ume loonypiece. have beendischarged from
the trontal bone el the craniam,frord both her arms,
wrens utd hands .and Itentboth leas, sodfront the left
femora:bone,and from theright knee., besidespainfol
ulcers on outerparts ofher permit, which have baffled
theskillof a umber of the sonaremirsest physici.sot
our ear—dares Most of thy time her so eirina have
been ezerusanng anddeplorable. About three months
sl eetshe was induced tn. try Dr..larne's Alterative,
watch has had an astouish.ngly happyofrectupon bin,
by resumes ell pain and swellings, and eaastngglee

ulcers. to herd.wlf ile at the setae time her genuulhealth
has beeentecoropletclirestoted,ro that she now weighs
23 the more than she al before she commenced.theage

of ale mayvaluable prepaueo.—{Set. Eve. Post.
Par farther infra...data,inquire ofMrs. Hou,No.iffi

Fain st,Plabl6l,olm • • • - :- • -
Re Wain riltibwit, u Marum IrEktmoirs„

fOrporib ortrWood. .

ID" A.144p Med4ditaladvertised by W. U. eiILUASeyrrty Pl2ll2l .ol ..bEßA . tdodwe et, and /OILY P:SCOTI

b, by
O. STdrall.

iLT,VarrY, by HENRY P. SCHWARTZ as.

Tilts But ud Cheapest MmHg Medicine
IA .WORLD.• - • -

81;CIAIPII 01111TNNIT ANDCONDITION
• POWDER,

azw......d• en. wasne. For Furor, Mblmo,flair
mond Dorougimm, SWANS OMMENT Expel.

AnWis rapidly roperooding all other Ointments and
Lathan,. n in we for the cue ofthe(4.014 die

Fresh . dtt. sale of all kind., sprains, tniser,
c.,uka A.00.=; windbone, windfaile, pol
evil, ciao, sparian, awseney, .fiettda, Maw, eiraina-
-1...11en. sand creak, bantered feet, unlace or
freue or horsedistemper.

The EN=l. will remove all intazontathrnand Greer
purify theblood, loosen the skin, cleanse the water
end strengthen every pertoftha body; andhas proved
a sovereign remedy for thefollowing diseases:

Distemper, hide botmd, loss of appetite. lowammein, yellow water,billmantation ofthe eye., fatigue
from hardezerelse; also, rheumatism, (commonly
lediniffeamplaint,) whichproves sofatal tomapy val.
sable horses in this country. It Isalso •safe anderr
min remedy for mutts aad.44 which generate-somanyNalß.EiLOLN,'Wend Depot,40 Lake et, Chicago, Illinais.•

•, • THE PROOF.
Extract !tang the %Wenn North Western Casette-%

By the uee ofSlaan's Ointment and Condition roe-der, 'I hare entirely cared a fisnola on my home and
otherwise improved his eondition more than 600 pe
cent. on the cost oftho medicine And a cow which• •• •wuao feeble as. be condidered wrorthleaa by raided
.d neighbor...rest...toaced healthandatrengtb
by the nee oflem thanhalf • package of the poledtt,
and le now doiog better than any other roar have.

Entail P., May 13,18413. WICVINCENT.

THE SINTERING CHILD.• - - . . .
Thereby certify that one of my children. when rte

hod, fell into • large fire ofliVe coals,and washorned
severely from head tofeet. The best ofmedical aid
mid attention sem given to the child for four or five
day. widtaut any relief—each day's suffering. mere..
ed till his moans couldbe heard at • plat distance., at
which Cynical period one'of my ate boors necoMmert.
ded andpresented to me b box of Sloan'. Ointment.
and to-km than fifteen minutes after theapplitation
ofthe ointment to the aggravated Wesofthe sulfating
child, the pain ceased entirely,. and he speedily begm
torecover. My residence is in Helt township, Ver.
million county, and Sala of!mil..

THEODORE L.TAYLOR.
Odes., August 41,191 e.

EXTRAORDINARY CURE. •

A.pril 13,INA Flour miles north ofChiemp (cm /Its
road to hhlwaukle,) Cook comity, Illinois.

Kr. Sloao—Dear Bin Ode ofmy horses had a lame
bony tomer mt his briart tone, thamedlatelycoder the
collar, whichhutted him and rendered his services ot
very Mule vale. Ifaithfully applied several bottle.
MD.. Titylorl.Norre and Bone /Animal, without the
least benefit. I then promised Wildes's Celebrated
Rom Ointmenl, and oredthat until I became fully
Misled that lt wool/ newer relieve the animal fi-
nally I obtained a box of you traly valuable Ono-
soent;and in less than60 days from lba first anima.
don the. Minor entirely dimpeared, and tha bosses was
wall. Yours, EDWARDARMSTRONG.

POPULAUL OPINION.
Ifpointer opinion ts any criterionof the erorth or en

artleW,weMono the ineredaloasbread at least •fm•
ofthe many volentaty certificates that appear In our
column. nespeetingthegreat variety of remarkable
cares elected by thease et '44 941.'2 Celebrated Olin•
memand Condition Powders..

These rentedim no longer mantle moon Moss of
doubtful whiny, they have pawed from the tide Max.
=t,and now stand higher inreputation and are

g more extensively used than all otheraril
elms of the Md.—Mich City Neves.

=EMU' ILAS NOT BEEN TOLD.
PoxRan, lens Li, IBM;

Dear Slots—Mr. Pines send by the hearer • easy
=poly of poor Home Medicine. They are the hest
articles of thekind thee I hays ever seed,nem hav-
ingbeen disappointed to theirerect, es Ihave bean to
the sue ofwhen, even the most eehibrual Ointment.
Llnitten% to,ofthinday. I like very much this (ea-
ten In them, M.c that they do ell them u prop el, and

Imil.theronm lligh.trial:se is conmtined add, that
BespeotfeUy, N. DUDLEY.

The -onlinar, Mumma ant llnimenti It is
known am severe and partial In they oparstk..—
SlosiN Mame=is mild yet therengh—lt mathes end
removes the unary hence it gives real and permanent
relief. Fee panty, miklneas, astety=ty, and
thertioghnesa, Itcares Ointmentetre and larapidly
mrperceding all ether Ointmentssad ' n mw
in ese.

WE CANT GET ALONG WITUOUT IT,. .
Hasses gums, 114Oet:l4,HMS.

Mr. 13loan-Bir: I:have tested the virtno of Teen
Mauna=In the mut of rattlesnake bites, sons throat,
hums,and many other injuries, and Inevety ease 04
has surpaseed out expectations As • family Outs
meet,1 have never seen ItsNest, and for beasts sirs
can't getalong withost 11.

Yawls kse MILES M. JOHNSON.

81r: Fara considerable length et
ime 1 WY seriatmly &filleted Wl*therhetunstie com-
plaint, end applied (naely the various liniments, pant

&

powithoutobtainingany tenet.me Afterwhirl
ur 110. At la this place inibteneed to U.y. you!

Ointment, and within two weeks him the time 1 cern.
menced usingit, thepain ceased, and Imuseffectunlly
cured, and shall recestunend oil Whoan dmitarly al-
!acted with the digressing complaint, to p10.1.1a pow
excellentoinunent without dela.'OSCAR F. MOTT.Ptintrgra,Pepouts,ens ect, May 1,LH&

trr From the nom H. V. S. Brooks, Agent of the
Moots and Michigan Canal Packet Boa Company.

Cmcasso, Juno24,18ani
Br. W.B. Blom—Bear Bin Perthe last 30 yeareI

Lase bad occasion to use may horses. and bay. used
Me great variety of hal:m=l3*nd ointments in me,
bat have WIC,tomd any thing Neal to your nine.
teens for injuries on horse. Within the last two
months I have applied your ointmentto some80 horsey
for variousinjuries, andIn every instance Itbas pee-
ved a-eoverillttn remedy.

A FINGERBI ENTIRELY OFF.
Two saki math ofChicago, Sept:l4, 11349.

Dr. Swan--Sir. On theBth tenant very'son had • An-
gerblueruntrely off bp atone. WeimmedilltalYSp•

plied poureelebrated mattnem, 'Welt relieved kum et
polo se a few mamma,and prevented the dew from
mailing the least particle, and the wound I. healing
rapidly. Beery yam, 8. BROCKWAY.

DOCTORING INGALENA
Mr.Sloan—Dear. Sin About three years.ado iwas

severely Wined Inone ofmy I by the killed ata
pile of woad which oceassened large nutmeg ulcers.
Newly every doctor in Galena tried m ewe them; but
ured ee vain,until frees -sympathy and improperarc.
met my other led became as bed as theoneanginal.
ly strouuded. Idespairedofever Lett:teeter' again
bet le order that I arightneglect narpeartr.ithin ray
reach, I purrhased or your agent in Galena soma vi
you olnitornst,end umenv judgeof my turner..
gradmde Dauer thanIeastamnesia IL to fed myself
entirelywellbeforul bad inialtal tale{the second br

These fame Imake known that others Billeted may
believe and eatdelay tieing so valuablean ointment
as yours has proved to be. 'Rest) yam gratefal re'd,

Galena, ID, Dee.10.1848. EVAN DAVIS.

ONLY SIDAYS.
Before the following order, Messzeiliranit CAti

purchasedilarge supply offiloanhipreparation..
/season, Melt. Feb. SI, IRS.

S.'S- Hibbard—DearSin I am our of Sloan's Condi-
don' Powder and Horse Ointment: Min este tar es-
cub expeetation.' ((you eau manage to send me
4 dozen Outmost,I will pay An them the dew but
that youare here, andpresume Ishall toableto sell
a lam gauntry' in the wane of the yam It will be
as object toy., aswell as to wiyeelf, ho keep me eow
mid, supplied.' veryturIjr?AuGli, 03.

, MISSISSIPPI RIVES.
Sr. Loam, Feb.22,1319.

Dr. illoaa—Sto About two years ages wild,: Wong

on the kilsaisaipplriver. Moaning over the
was plunged Into the water, mid lop the raft dailung
against a rock, crushingmy left leg and caber..se.
newly insuringme, so mach that 1 lost all serisibtlity.
Whenconsciousness returned. 1 found myself to Si.
Louis, warm:idea my weeood num.
Mg pad nimSeal old, enabled mepinton abo

u
t two cionths

tohobblearound watt the assistance of• comets The
woinds only parnallynclued, leaving largeonnning
sores at thekn.,which for many months discharged
bleed and matterat the =at ofernise character. My
pates were inesormaible, Connie, my entering we.
so peat this death would havemmtived a hearty wet
coo.. Forianately Mr. Wile.,lone ofmy neighbors)
advised me to try your Ointment. 1 obtained a boo
applied It according to direhtion—die sores soon beg.
to surante • healthy appearance, and in three mounts
1.0entirely

ur o
red,and enable d to do hard Ishoe.

Yobedient scream,
HIRAM W. THOMAS.

We,'the undenirsed, neighbors of 11.W. Thomas,
weresequanued "'Attie easeabove statedoind know.
Inc ttw eitenowtrinees, most ebeertally confirm said
Thomas, statement nEv. J. DOUGLASS,

JAMES WILSON,
PETERLAM&

GOOD PIM&
Cmcatto, Jut.Stli,lBl9.•

'W. D. Eleass.—Sin Onearmy horses was hoof bound
andalso wounded in the nine, i, which he took cold,
and beeame m,crippled that e. could scarcely travel.
By thefr...ppLication o(yeer valuable 'ointment, his
hoofs were soonsoftened and the stifle permanently
eared. I have also used the(hutment in the ease of
Po

Ona
n-Evil mid en seam* galls withnee recces.

numbed finer that sem very painfel, it opera-

Indlikea charm Yours, AA , A. VAN ORDEN.
•

TESTIMONYFROM IJTTLP. FORT.
Slam's Oinatisel. end Condition Powder are Re.

knowtsdged byall who here used them to be the lest
remedy horses and cattle that has been discovered.
Froth wounds, galls, apavins, braises, ringbene, pati
evil,and in abonevery outward disorder or blurt isbe eare d by thls wonderful tweedy. The -PoiPowder s
designed for Inward strains, distemper, bide bound,
fatigue hem hard exercise, diseased ayes, •lte.—Lake
County Chronicle. •

'RATHER DOURIINGY, BUT •I THOUGHT
WOULDTRY IT.*
Wimps% Cook Co.RBI; ISIS.

Bloao—filln Ihalm aln young bona that 'gnu

MP...wit/111w =sambas laat fall. 1 pold out about
wore for modleino to cons Um, but hegrew
worse. Istern bet •boxaps, ointment at your
office When cago last, rather doubtingly, bin I
thought I 'scald tenet. Judge ofom w

hen and utY
opinion of Ita beneficial qualities, when Ifond oty
hone's legs smooth and well infour daysfrosts tho ems
kooneinenced applying Year obedient,

P. COLBY.

Moist than Mem years of urivalled meets in the
coke Ofevery varietyofexternal discasesmil inJonee
such as sprain% braises, cuts, burns, etnanmas crap.
Mum, som.hys, wee breasts, chapped hands, chill.
blahm, bileiritalears, coma, puns in the back, udes, or
other pans Oftie mama, rattlesnake bites, ere" bean
maple tesurnemy that 191oares Ointmentto pat the thing
far dm lame. -Certificates without matber have been
received by theProprietor front disinterested indmithe

giving detailsofremarkable cares by Its use.

A WISCONSIN MINYA&
Granville, Slileraukie co. Wia, Get. iZ

, 1919.
Mr. Sloan-Dear Sir. Recently my hones ran away

,h6, olloched, wkiett cut and otherwise
.injured them setioully, nimh in, that I eons:tiered
my team nosed (imbue/sem Fortumuely •friend re-
commended theme of our Cintnient. Iwent to
.araakie and ;lambasted • box. It moo removed the

and In, a few days the wounds healed
'The peat honeSt derived fromthe use of your(Jet.

Mao; on sty hones, induced as to acquaintyou with
thefeet, believing Its pabLieity weld benefityou and
tieradio. ltespecifalty

. : . GEOKOECOMSTOCK.

TT 18A POSITIVE FACT,.
•

And has become Amman:on saying, that Sim/ft
°Mne/anal Cooditica 'Powder am npsdly sopens
Lag all cater rentedin for ‘ll diseases of horses end
Sat TMbewared' flin medleines consists thoh
nailer and safety, towit they any be' used ever so
Cicely wiilannsay danger /Misting cold, orany abet
Matey smasksiv trola sad aoSer
M Oars ths;attaa i twelna,

stsc,
IMMO

'lllagnigE=l2
liona.d.skomal Halo of Dry Goods,

St TEE On Mc. EMS Or
A. A. MASON• 4 CO.,

muILLcommadee on New Year'. Day, 1860, and
croon/ through Oka month of /noway, ratingwinchtime the whole of their immense establishment,tldeluding all their Wholesale Romnsj 54:thrownopen for Retail Trade. win theentire Whole/ale

Stock will be offered at Retati, on this occasion, atfolly OAS
et

LOS thanOPILiprices.Then Shawl ttaloon contain/more than3tanShattris,comprising every deveriptionof Long and 'SquareWool Shawl., Cationeretßroclie,hc. Al.,Vixen.,
Cloaks, Mantillas, he., at, no immense =dea-den from asual

DRABS AND CLOAK GOODS.
Their stock comprise/ more thanlikki pieces Thibet

Cloth.. Merinos, rammed., Alpaceas, Lyeurse, Op.
eta and Pelisse Cloth/twill be sold from Yum 40 per
rent less than weal prices. •

Also—KW piecesrub plain sad fig'd BILKS, reds.
ced 30 pet cent

Si ewes Cashmeres and De Laing,entitenew.,7 l,*.
Also—Whne Woods, Mourning do., Embroidenes,
Laces, Ribbons, Gloves and Hosiery, Trimmings, th.e.
Si OLIOFlannels, 7U rues new style Calicoes. Co ca.
sea BleachedMuslim, 100 balesBrown do., 711 bales
TickingL Also, Cloths, Cassinteres, Jeans, Caulocus,
hn, at extremely low prices.

• Together with an immensevariety of otherBomb',
:inking an awonment one ofthe most extenstve in
the coentry—all ot which have been flunked down at
ranch lower priers thantheir extentive annualOde In
January last

They issue an early cell, as many of their choices,

GaAs arill iss sold.. .

2,"L0w"` !"!;17%";9A.1,41,., m ket et.
rtNorWay P/alsaarr -BllEsslteta.

W at North IStmt corner of Fourth
ply l'tlta:alerrao superior l oarll ty latt"lLet 'Z edandlir 's:
rues litmus in wantof the article to look at them be-
fens baying. Ile has also on hand Home Made Blan-
ket,, a goad heavy article which he is selling low.

Also —Home Made FLANNELS, brown, burred and
white,ofa superiorquality.

Also—Twilled Scarlet FLANNELS, to winch he
invites the attention of buyers.

neA. largesupply of Goods recently opened in the
AtelelesitleRooms, up stair., makes his awortment
very MUand worthy the auemion of dealers.

novl7srluattigi—.l4:a piLLs WAMY loin:ii
"Itirrial, Pa, Sept. VS, lege.

Mr. ILF.. Sellers--Dea low 1 feel it isa duty 1 ewe
to the public., ail well or to the credit of your layer
Pills, to state the goal alerts produced by their use In
my own ease. During the month of Jane,CAN !.took

unell,my appetitefailed, and my strengtowas
entusly prostrathd, with severe pain in my side and
shoulders. I was told by medical men that ray dine.,
Mtn .severe attack of liver complaint. I took seve-
ral Imre• of hPlane's Liver Pills, and ease syrups,
which 1 was tall was good km that disease, batalter
all 1 was gratag gorse. / finally concluded to place
myself under the tare of it ph, vician to bete. Of
wax; but, fortunately, Just at tbs. time, 1 Vaal t old
by the Rev. I.bliblock, of this place, 010 • friend bad
senthint a box of Sellers' Liver Itilla beet Putalitugh.,
which had behefitted him very much. I forthwith
sentfora box of your LaverPills, and by the time I
was done using them, I was abated that itwas lost
the medicine that muted my cue. 1 *eatformore,
and look five or six boxes, led lemma self almost'
entirely cured; but in Mare' last 1 caught a roarer
cold, whichbroaght bark the disease, aid in • abort
time Iwas as bad as aver. 1 again had mecum. to

year Liver Pills, and took these every other night for
six weeks, and occasionallysine., and I tannoway,
that Ican now say, that I feel little if any nympleas
of the Liver Complaint, arid my general healthis as
good now as ithas been for the last 10 years.

My neighbors ask Oa who was my doctor. I tell
them that Sellers' Liver Vaal my doctor, and by
the blessing of Divine Providence the means ofcuring
me. I am confidentthat when the piddle become no •
quantal with the value of your Liver Pills, the de.mood for them will trteleilla. Many of my neighbon,
to whom I have recommendedilie pills, eau testify to
their value, as well Ma la the farts above staled.

Respectfully yours, Glow= Must
To 1711 iiimac.—The Original, only we and gene.

tine Liver rills me prepared by ILE. Sellers, and
have kis name stamped in black was upon the ltd of
each Box, and his signature tin the mavile wrapper.

All others.E.SELLERS,aeeoProprietor,nterfeitaorbo .Wood
imteiti.aon

spell E . it
Jaya**, Niapeittstraast.

Samna, Colombiansc0.,0., Apr. 41, 1941. '

DD. JAYNEkic'Dase kel bound to yon
Nod the afflicted public, to availmyself ofthis op,

porninity ofgivingpublicity to theextraordinaryelect'
!yourFs meant onmyneli. Darin been afflicted

(or several years with a severe eoag hectic (ever

and Itsconcomitantdiseases, and seem only doomed
to linger on;a short but miserable existence,until the
fall of ORB, when, being more severely attackeii, and
hosing resorted to allmy former remedies, andthe pre.
scup°ns oftwo ofthe most respectable physicians in
theneighborhood witbont deriving any benefit, or the
consolation ofiturviviarbut is few days or week. e/
farthest—when the 1.. e gleam ofhope Willabout to
vanish, Ihadrecommended tome poor Eipectonint—-
and blessed by that Being who does all things In the
use of the means—mad centred to the expect...llmm of
my physician. and friends, I wt' in a few days raised
from my bed,and wasenabledby the use of a bottle,to
attendto my business, enjoyingranee better health than
I had for ten years previou,

Respeetfelly yams,kr., 1 Jas. W.Eernit.
For sale in FiUsburgh, at the Pekin Tea Store, 70

Fourth street.
S. ELIJAH EATON't3 CERTIFICATE TO DR
JATNE.—This certifies, that immediately aver

having attended my brother, who diedofconsumption
in March,RAU, I was taken slek with the Consumption
or liver Complaint, and was enlaced m low Inth the
disease,'Hiat toefour yell. I U. astable to annul to
my humerus, either at bonus or abroad, being for the
most time confined to my bed. During the above pert.
od oftime, I bad expended for medical attendance o
regularl'hysielmis and medicines, to the aminintof
VW, without receiving any benefit therefrom. la
July, 1845, I constacneed taking. Dr. Jayne's Medi.
des, and 'have taken themmore on lex evesraince,
and believe thu it was by peraeyenrkg tel their use,
that I can now truly say that Ihare completely recs..
eared myhealth. I believe that Jayne's liimatire Falls
and F.xpectorantare the best faintly geaileinea now in

I reside in Springfield, Otargo tounty, N. V., and
carry on a furnace and machine shop in that place,
and gm nut interested in any manner an the sale Mine
drove
efit of

medicines, ad.nd make this cELLIAIIEAT eetificate torthebeON. rt-those afflicte
Springfield, N. V., Sept la DNS. 1.1

810111 PALL 0001151-
ALEXANDER & DAY, corner ofthe Diamond and

!Racket street, notary theirfriends and the Fulda,
that they have received brie stock of Fell and Win-
ter GOODS,direct from the importers, manofrcturets
and auetion. at the east Their 'tack ofnew style and
farcionable Goods is large, and presents stiongatirac-
tons to purchaser. In Ladle. Iltess Goods and
Shawls, the mast splendid aud fashionable Good. of
the !seasonare bow offered. at remarkably low priers
consining in part of the fallodrlng

- LADtcs , DRESS GOODS.
New style !Rocha fig'd Carnelian Salk.
Cord nod Illark Satin Du Cheers and Tore Satins;
Cold Carnelianlirederbinee,of the best qualitic.
Black glossy Grodenena of the celebrated Eagle

manufacture.
The above named Black Silks sire warranted not to

cut in the wear; for dresses and mantillas they teethe
best imported.

Neat fig'd CarnelianSada the Cheese, the bandsomern
Silks of the tumour.
NewtBroetia figared French Mena.,

now splendid anklefoe walking dresser.
Silk Embroidered French De Lisines, for dreweaand

sack., an entirely newarticle.
Cashmeres, De Leine*, Meatus, Alpaceatrnid Per

mato., a large ILINMISIent
SHAWLS AND SCARFS!

Brook. Loop and Square &bawls, ofthe ben quail-
! P 1aid Long Shawls, oftheneiwest design.. remark-
! ably cheapSpienelld.Terceri Shawls at greatly reduced prier..

CeoppCarnelianBrecht fig'd Shavel.,lll great variety.
sod colored, Init~:. ~tt

CL
Best Sedan real French Twilled Cloths, sit pricer

Lest Sedan real French CDll4llllert.; new style Amer!
ken Carcieleres; super Satin Vestings.

LADIES'CLOAKING CLOTIIS!
French and Ikleart Black and Olive Cloth.(or La.

diet' Cloaks.
MR=

A aylendet assortment of American and inmerind
Blankets, at remarkably low meeo.

• LIOWIESTIO AND STAPLE GOODS!
A large and complete 0(101VII new on hand.—

Many of our presen
111,5

t stook of Staple Goods were

bought from the manufacturers pronoun to the present
advance in pmts. A principal pan ofoar stock of
French and English goods hash beenpurclimed at the

great Auction Sales in Philadelphia tad New York,
hich enables as m offer decided bargains in almost'

every doseoption ofgoods in our line of business.
Country Merchants, Merchant Wk., and nil

wholesale and retail berets, re Incitedto on early
examination ofour stock and pnees.

ALEXANDERDAY, 75 Marketat,
eel= northwestcorner of the Diamond.

it' two-Dar
lam R. MURPHY, at northemit earner of Fourth
VT .

and Market ink now receiving kin second
supply for the aeuxin; and Con offer Inducements to
buyers rarely to be met with. His msortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
Itvery fall, consistingof French Merinos, Cmhemeres,
Colturgs,Lyonese Cloths, supers Printed French Cuth-
mere., at rinses considerably lower than they could
be bought early in the season. liltMack of

LONG SHAWLS
b large, and embraces many ofthe beautiful styles
now on

BON
exhi

NET AND
on atPranNEtee,CK RIBBONS,th, hiladia. •

Of new and very handsome 'styles, Velvet Trhs.
the.

SACKING FLANNELS,
Of venomstyles and qualities, plain andembroidered
Mark Silk Laces Needle Worked Collars and Cage,
DonnerSHANDSOME Flowers, Cap. end Feathers.

DRDUzS SILKS,
' Of the newest styles, and at lower price. than anal;
and rich changeable Wks mid Satins, (or Alueullu,
fen; and a largestock of

STAPLE AND HOUSEKEEPIN 0004i9;
at lowest prices. And in the gentlemen's department
will be found fresh
FRENCH BLACK AND FANCY COL'D CLOTHS,
Black Doeskine, Winter Ymitings, Fancy Cassuneres,
Undershirts and Drawers, Sill Cravats, Pocket Hand-
kerchiefs, ike.

517-Merehmats are invited co visit the Wholesale
Rooms, up main._ ort3o

AVERY WORDERPUL C —b Ltuz•
VERMIPUCIPI

Dram; Mercer co., PA, Sept.RI, 1049.
II E. Sellers: Dear Plr, 1 bought one bottle of your

Versolfego tt the Iron City Pomace store,rathisplace,
dad Ithas performed whatwe cora ide routherea won-
derful core on one of my boys eight years old; hehad
beenunwell for some years, so much so that Ihad giv-
en op all hopes of hierecovery. 1 eras advised byone
of my neighbors to trya bottle of your Venniftige—-
and I am happy to Inform you of it having the dewed
effect of relieving toy eon. Ile passed, in the short
space of 24 bows, 164 worms, some of them melon,

Jug as touch as 12and 14 inches Deg. I feel Igand

Jundce to give you the above statement, lo es youmay
made soy use ofmy Onto that you think proper.

Years, very respectfully,
JOS/LT.IIIS. LIMA.

irrPrepared and sold by IL &SELLER/1,67 Wowd

street; and mold by Druggists generally in the two
Mlle/ novl6

UKADt aggREIIseSIMLEIII4' CUUlllt SY.
RUP—From %V. K. Baden, F..eq., Clerk of the

Court of Quarter Sesnostebr 'Meyer County:
Mr. ILY.:Felten: Sir, Some time In the winter my

wifewaaulllkted with a severe and&messing cough,
and besnug of your invaluable Cough Span, I pur.
chased a bottle from S. T. Trimble, f Bridgewaoter,
and after taking a portion of It two or threeevenings
on going to bcd, she found immediate relief; so aim
several friend. have been relieved in severe cues. I
11.2therefore minified that it is asafe and valuableme-
dicine, and would recommend it to those who may he
'afflicted with severe coughs and ruble.

March 20,184.1. W. K. RODEN.
Ur.tiold by FL F. SELLERS, 57 Wood street, and

WI/rapists generally in the two cities and 'Minna.
den

810 and Drib F.Frgorthse,jfisrtr"re3lld.:37:fee beyÜB.PIIY, WILSON&CO,
novl3 48 Wood ot

OCARt.i.- 1' MOUS. DELAJNS.—W. K. Marphy has
13 just ree'd • lot ofhigh'

the Moos: do Loins,
seek as Cherry, Scarlet. as., at the low price of We.
per yard. Also, Plain Drab, Dream, Ae ,at 12/ tole,
ten/per yard; and *lnge assortment' of neat styles
figured Mons. de fain, tit•ratious priers, together
inth a choice assortment of Dna Coeds generally,
each a* Finley Silks, French Merinos, Cashmeres,
Cobargs and LyeneseCloths, at the

N. MannerofFearthand Market sta.
Maim& Roams op.:sirs. govt.*•

4YMI

-TKANSKIWrATION-- UNE&
IiABVII/41,1 & CV.

Rase'arm &am 41leatetaase. 01110.
iIANRDEN t GO. contotan to bring persons
fmg any p.m ofEo.oooa, 40,10.,,a. or
Wales upon the Most Liberal terms, with Weir

amid punctnalay and attention to the wants and com-
fort ofemmigrents Wedo not allow our parsengersto
berobbed by the awiedling ...raps that inters the sea
port, u we take charge of them the moment they re-
port themselves, and see to their well being, and de-
spatch them without any detention by thefirst ships.—
We say this fearlessly, as we defy one ofour passen-
gers to show that they weredetainedJd burrs• by as in
Liverpool, whilst thousands of others • are detained
.months, until they could be sent in war Ld crag, at a
ehap rate, which too frequently prover!. their cot...

we intend to perform our contracts sonorably,cost
what it limy, and notact as was the ease last season,
with etherofficers,—who either performed not all, Or
when it suited their convenience.. • • • -•

Drafts drown at Pittsburgh for say sunfrom it to
fIOOU, payable at any oft e prorigend Banks in Ire-
land, Dig land, Scotlandand Wales,

JOSHU/. ROBINSON,
Fgirope. •Ld Gen,vs! Som.,.

feta Flfth street. one door tisloys Wow!:
DEAVILR PACKETS.

--

Mcguatr MICHIGAN No. 2—Cept. G loon.
LASE BRIG. " Gordan.• •• .

TRH above regular and well known Beaver Pack-
ets,have commenced making their daily trips to

and from Henry, outwit!Continue to ran between
Pittsburghand Beaver regularly during the semon,
• •
filichig.nN. 2leas. Pittaborgh daily E U o'clock,

A. M., aod Beaver at 2 o'clock, P. Al. Lake Ftrie
leave. Beaver daily at ti o'clock, A.M.,and 'Patinarib
at 3 o'clock, P. M.

Then attantera will no in commotion with ,.
R Parts' Exprela ilackel hum, for Fine;
Taylor & Leirtiormall's Warren flokelmor,
Roma UnaofPrated Boats for Cleveland;

Co. l'itubargil and ClevelandIJ.. Fraight
Boats.

RAI Parks daily New Castle Packets.,
CLARICE, PARKS Co, Beaver, Agents.

JOIN A.CAUL:HEY, Agent, Pittsburgh,
=hat nor Water andrimithGeld eu

1849. imam
PITTBDURGH &ND WELAND

Oil
ON THE PENNSYLVANIA ANDOMOCANALS.
quit: ptoplif,lo. of this old established and popular
I. dads line,conststingofSIXTEEN Ma darnel:tool

Boats, ssinei/ Ly themselves andrunning in POl3ll.-

uon mritta the stenos basis BRAVER AND CALEB
COPE, are enabled to offerunequalled facilities for
the transportation of freight and passengers, on the
opening ofCanal navigation,to allpoints on the Penn-
sylvanus and Ohm nod N. York cumin and dm Lakes.

FITCH A Co. Cleveland.
BIDWELLA. IlR(ITIIER,

• Agents,Bearer.
J. C. BIDWELL, Agent,

mar/ WaterMee. eltUhillik•
. C. BIDWELL, C. W.V. DIDWILL,
Pituburgb. Waver.

BIDWELL 4 BROTHER.
Forwarding Merchants,

or.AvEa, ••
Agentsfor the Pitteboegh ondelereland Lens, Pitt.

bare and Ens line rin Erie, and for risen
bat.Eater and CaL4 Cope.
Having porehared the large and substantial Slam(

Boat jam bath Inc the Monongahela racets, have
with tho addition of• Warehouse, the most ample ac-
commodation. for receiving and forwarding, and
pledge their utmost attention, promptness anddespatch
to consignment. to their care, and rely on theirfriend.
for • trial. mat2.lty B. & 888

tF,.. -,1 ,-:: ----,•itt -:;-.-ir,..:7-z----- ,,----:?:4,v' ")

t!,,..k ~,,..(4- :.-z_ •
- .•,.,,h--,:,i.i:--, i(

NEW PIANOS.• • .

JUST RECEIVER, a new asiortment of PIANOS,
from the mmufnetories of Commersta, Boston,

and MOON k. Raven, New York.
ALSO—A few elegantly carved PIANO STOOLS,

for sale at manufnetarres pricer. by
.1011 N 11. MELIA% SI Wood rt.

Solo Agent for Chicken/111's P,keuns,
dell for Western Prunsylvarrs.

*aeon& Eland Plano.

011-1sirnd band Piano , octaves, poor iso.

"
" a lu

I c 5 " " go.
Far Soto for cash at the above prices, by

dell JOHN IIMELLOR. CI Wood st

rro VIOLIN PLAc.—Seortes GVlol..ill
I. Sena., altered nodorometell from thei st Eng-

lish edition to correspond milt Spahr's Original
School of Violin playing:, by hie pupil U. C. 11111 "If

ttnin a'go"rb' s 471 tr lir trted u;recommendadr thes"st7ioer tlk i
to the system laid Corm in the above work, and that
be her by the same mode of instruccion. produced a
greater number of distinguished pupils than my other
mower In Carom." -

Asupplyor the st,ove Just reed, Coder 67,1 and for
sale be dot? II MELLOR. Si Wood st

...IR-VI,. I AffiNrfi.,
.

AN EMINENTand exparienced Phyeletan from the
Ewa,0(20 years mending, offers to treatMira=

of a Delicate Nature with promptness and sectecY.
Ilisniece" in Buffalo and other terse cities hat

been proverbial. His chergri, are =aerate,and hie
cares permanent Old ems of Ole= Strieture,Scro-
fula, tinier tabus, Rheumatism, Agee, Syphilis, or any
chronic or inveteratetoter snlicited.

A ettre warranted,or champ refunded.
Omen, St Clairstreet, doors from the Bridge.
Teeth Fafteted. Advice to the poor amps.
N. D.—Dr. A.solicits the worst cane. ofany di

in himbargh toran
pirmizoLlson, wt. nocts. OIL..

'There am more tanheaven and earth
Than are dreampt oliophitortophy.7

IVIRTUES of this reitiarkistile remedy, and
I the constant application for it, to the proprietor,

to. seduced loco to have it pot Pp in bottles with la.
belt and direction. lot the benefitof the patine.

The twrnoi.Kuhi is procured from .roll in this
county, at • depthet four hundred feet, is • purr
dole article, withoutany chemical chimer, but
Ina a. Sows Irma Nature's Great Labratory!! Thal 11
contains properties rrachniga,oniatier of diseases, la

no longer a matter of uncenamty. There are manyy.
iii the arcane of MIMI!, which, if known, might

be of vest usefulness in allevintnig tug-cries, andre-
rioting the bloom ofhealth and vigor to any • soft
refer. long before the proprietor thought of patting
it up in bottles, Ithad a reputation for the care of &f-
-rame. Tim ermstayt and daily increasing call. for it,
and several nimerkable ear. n bat performed, is a
sure indication of its futurepopularity and wide
spread application an the Of disease.

.West ela net wish to make a Irma parade of
Cates, at we are conscious that the medicine can soon
work its way into the favor of those who suffei and
wish to be healed. Whilst we do irot claim fur it a
unreel.' application in disc/Lap, we irehmiita.
tingly say, that ma number of Chrome Disease It
unrivalled, Among theme may lirenunirrated—nll
diseases of themucous tissues, such as CHRONIC
BRONCHITIS, CONSUMYTION its early staged
Asthma, and all disease. of the air passages, LI V&II
COMPI.AINT, DYSPEPSIA, Iliartima, Discuses of
the Bladder ant/ Shine, t, Pains in the Rack or Side,
!Nervous Diseass, Neuralgia,Palsy, Rheumatic Pains,
Gout, Erysipelmi, Tester Ringworm, Burns Scald.,
Bruiser, OM Sores, an., '&e. to caws of drinlicy re.
suiting item espe,tire,Or longand protracted cares of
&scow., nits medicine will bringrelict 11 will net us
a general TONIIIand ALTERATIVE 111 such en.ea,
impartingtone andenergy totha whole frame, m010••

leg obstreeeon!, open inc. the sluggish functions, which
Callse dimnse and • brilien rpOBUAIROOO, rod POI/1K
increased and feItERCO energy to ell_die organs of
Life! The proprietor knows' of several' cures of
pll,Sta, that restatod every othFr treatment, get well

der the WIG of the PEI Mr • short time.un
proof can be given to any Person who deist.. it.

None gPlittine without the signature of the proprietor.
Fold by.the proprietor,

S. M. Kim, Caual Flastn, near Seventh at.
Alsoby R IL BELL/MS.5i Woodalt

mid—KT:TRH/I A ISPIMHVELL,
Corner Wood at. and Virgin alloy; who erehis

noel-dig regularly oppninted Agents

TUBS AND CiIIUILNIIs
PINS AND CEDAR svARE PIANU FACTORY.

No. By, corner Market and Fifili—eir 49 Market,
tureen Third and Pourth

TIIE subscriber kerr s constantly on hand, whole-
sole and retail, the following•riieles,
%Vol& Tubs, Surd Churns,

etas

Meet 'Pub, Bartell:burns,
Bath Tubs, HalfBushels,
WoodenBowls, Perils and Half Peeks,
WashBoards, Brass Bound Ituckrts,
Clothe. Pica, Towel Rollers,
Woodenladles, Bread Rollers '
ClothesBaskets, Market Ilaskele,he., he.

SAAILIFA. KROI.REN,
novl4 No al Diamondalley, Ptripburgh_

J.—Bluseratt t Bona. Patent Kola Ash.

325 itni A-po 4lK iB nd liiifot"l4rom f'4Sie '%?:::' relebrnted
manufaciernmela percent American trot, arriving end
for sato by nova W dhIMITCHELTREE

ALUAI-W bbl. double rebnrd, for only low by
feed Buitititmcat, WILSON &CD

iklAD:D—rtZ lb. primo Dry Cepa;
110 Socotrla.; for .alr by

febls It E5E1.1.1.115

NTKTFAIVAVI'II.
fell 3 144 Wanly

MuLAggr..4:-2.61,1;11N40 s 11; man reed, for min byBROWINIA. RIRAPATRICA

SaUCAU-10 hbds N riSTeni,frll--1615 DROWN & IRAPATRICK

ItRIP.-311 lloreet Nish, arriving and for pale by
!MOWN & KOMI...LT/110s,

53145 144 Idlte.ty et

FLOCA—InO barrelePatrat
12. barrels Saperfinet
.15 barrel. fine. on hand andfor vale by.febls BROWN & KIRKPATRICKCORN-QCO lucks Tedrow; for pule by

febls 111ROWN & KIRKVATRICTi
COlll4-26pack. receiving peror. Nelson, tool lor

pale by 141,15 J /1511,-.1 DALZEL...

VVINOOW au...1.-tiPiorn and for
pale by fells JAIIIIO. DA1.2111.1.

110p1.00.111‘415 ions Kelly ft Co. Tenn. Mann., for
17 3343 by 5,1115 /AMIN DALIELIs
Burma, bbls and .likegs llollert5 " Lard;

latch. Feathers., for pale to.r_.fabls JASILS

LA:IYr -::;125g*" f";''' Ji3lll4 UfirallOANofebi ti P 1; .

PlNK—V.C.operlur, for Fait t 1,7JO,r MORGANGUNNYRAIIIS_iIW just reed d leRAES.Ae-25°t- .1.11r4:14.V1T:re414
-- No 37 Wood .1OCK-i-I2dos Woolc 1.; to store nod for salebfcbll ENOLISII 1/ 11NNITITLtd; in store niul (of rale byfcbld 4.1511. 1.1.1514& lICNNEIT11111.0tZi-4 1 hula in Time-ordfor sale by

/01111.11411 & BENNKIT_
j)1./111.1F.R Oritobs—to pair Long12 pair Shirred Leggingto

11 AirCuthiOn., round and IR-pare;12 Pea Co_ate;
1 groat No 1 kings;
1 do No 2 dot1 do No 2 dot Justreed led for pale at the

Rubber Depot, No C. Wood rt.
lebl9 J & II PIIILLIPSiAA-- -LtOlioL—.l tad. recd utd (or pule by
fall. .101114 tdoederil

E111111GAL-
fILLERD FAMILY' MEDICINI2--"They ace as
Ideilitnesci the day), , I
' DaananlEr•roS, Ohio, May ROM.Id E. !Reticle : I think itright for thobenefit ofothers

to stare tome fame in relation to year arcellard Paul/. IILly Medians.:
I kavensed your Verraltuge largely in my mot then.

ill',one tier frequently answenng for expelltingt rge
- 11"ev.r11 taTellr 17our LiverPills verrmscn"7 CougctSrnalp tel
my family, and they have in ever 7 inetamee pladuced I
the eden deeired.

A. I an engaged Inmerchandising, I am able to
state dui I nave yet to hear ef the first failure where
your melieines have been used in my section of the
mouldy. Lt conclunon, Imay state that theyare the
medicine.et the day, and are&Moed to bye avery I
extensity papulanty Trios,rem icedulipm,

Prepared and sold by R. I I LI(S,NoI7 Wood
.urea,sad sold by Drugs. • euerelly to the two M. '
gee mailvientifY. mill
Lifieltictrifirbg—Li gttreiriSfrCAINT,7 biTe

kX original, only true, and genet= Liver Pill.
Boon Ohio county, Va.

Match 26tb,lBik. $
Mr. ILE. Seller= Dear Sir—l think it aduty Iowe

to you and to the public goners ly, state that I have
been alCiated with the Liver Complaint fora long
time,and so badly thatan &beers formed and broke,
which teR me in a very low state. Having heard at
your eclebrated Liver Pills being for sale by AR
Shop,in West Liberty,and recommended to me by
my phyaletan, DG E. Smith, 1. concluded tofine theta
a fat coal. I purchmed one boo,and found them to
•,e gist what theyare recommended, TUE lIPNT LI.
VER PILL EVER USED; and after takingfour boxes
I and the disease has entirely left me, and I am now
perfectly well. Respectfelly yo r.,

II 11 COLEMAN.
- Went Liberty, March 20,1849.

'I Certify that I am penionally acquainted mull tar
Coleco,, ,and can bear testimony to the truth of the
olive..enifieste. A R SCARP

'Ow canine Liver Pine ore prepared and sold by
• LLERS, No :a Wood street, and by druggiets
iota. aro Moss.

TOTIIE original, only trueandgen.
ulnaLiver Pillsare prepared by RESellers, andhave
bls name stamped to black wax upon the hdnaf each
oz, and his meant. on We outside' wrapper—all

/abets ateconfliction+,or base imitations.

D—
'LP lierd FAIL .1118 IE4r -P

RI

lAa ROM Weller ASA SIIINN, a wellknown and pop
✓ Cleralutanor the PrometantMethodist Chock

le tie anderiogned blot been ieleildurigg thepest.

without:I with• inseare oldie atemaeb,sometune• pro.
grempon en the etomsebfor tenor twelve holm

without:memo , °noted alter having tried ge,egge
remedies with effect was fernithed with • bottle
ot Dr 13.1zype'sC mauve Balsam Thishe lured.•
cording to the duvet ens,mtd found Invariably thatthis
medicine ceased the pain Witham in three or foyealo

rues, and in fifteenor twenty ntingteee•el, torso
actuation...entirely quieted. The medicine wasat
terwardsmed whenever indiesuoy et the appromh of

-milowerepereetved, and the pun Wthereby preveot.
ed. Ilecontinued Ingee the medie every !gelling

arid sometime. •be MerMnti sod ,, a feW lamb
health was. ofar teetered, thot the sufferer wee relies
ell(remotely grtiOnlit of oppressive ham. From co
parielmeithereore, n ean oortfidently recommend D
U Jaynes Carentaative lialstm, as • ...lot.,mcdirin
Inc diseases oftheetemach and bowls. SIIINND

All ghetto eitydytil

For tale in Pittsburgh et t sPEEIN IFA ISTOR
TI Foioth creel, near Woo and sum at Melh'itir
StoreofII P SCHWARTZ. Be e ;alstreet, Allegheny

VALUABLE DISGOVICHArt
CONSUMPTIVES, BE ON YOUR OUARD,

OR.!4WAVNEN
COMM IMP OP WILD MUT.

iiialiaT alatalltWOO
fklestouption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Drenchlds, Lt-

i(r:l7,lFr iirttn. tretintreB al oo: r let! 1 2.'"Zpi'tsf ttr : aotf h
We Dear*, Infiumrsa, Croup, 'Limn Con-

stitution,Sore Throat, Nervous Dcbdb
Land all Diseases of thehroat,
Breast andLunge: themet ef.

feetual and speedy etas
ever kW ,. lor any of

the abigge discos-
eh to

DR. RN\ AV
Gemspostetd Temp of W ild Chewy!

This medicine is no longer among Mate of doubtful
Many. It hes passed away from the thentands daily

launched opou the tide or expenment, and now stands

higher tothan and isbecoming more ettensive-
ly see than any other preparation of medicine trotprdace for the rebelof sufferingman.
' It !ma been Istrodueed very generally through the

United States nod. Yampa,and there are few towns of

dramabloodhecontain brae remarkable rai•
deem' of im geffects. For proofof the foregoing
statements, and of the value and of of this mod,

ewe, die proprietorwill insert ak..r ofthe many thou-

sand tesuatortiabt whichhave been presented to hireby

menof the first respectability—eaen who have higher
views fame,eresponsibility and justice, Max to eer.
tidy to fame, because itwill do member a (near, and

themselves no injustice. Such testimony preenshed

sutpriving excellence is established
by Da intnnsie merits, and the unquestionable authori-

ty of public opinion. The instantaneous setter it if-
fords, and the soothing influence &dosed through the

whole frame by its use, renders ti e most agreeable
remedy for the alilicted.ILEIMIBER:

"When men, eating from conscientious termulses,
voluntarily bear testimony to the truth of a thing, or

parueular feet, sorb testimony, beingconcur/ to Mem
worldly interests end purposecovers. convict'sof

it. troth and commend* ItselfIna special meaner to
~g d,,,,,eg.n..-011ogari's Moral Mamma.

DYADTIIE IIOMEEERTIFIcATE.
evil AstoriaColaor1.T1.310,1•5T—Theranever was a remedy that has been as suecessfel

in desperate earn of Cansamptioin, so Dr. Swayne's

CoomoundSyrup of Wild Cherry, It strengthens the

syshet, sodappears to heal the ulcers en the lungs,

ereathe new andrich blood; power possessed by bo

other idicina Crecrrxr Co., April 2 6, 194.8.

Dr. Se arte--Deax firr: I verily believe year Ootn.

pouted ISitup of WtldCkerry kas been the MVO. or
Ng my life. I caught a severe cold, whirti grade-

ally grew worse, ruled with,• scvere cough, that

resisted an the remedies which I hod recourse to, eon
teener:nigondl my cam, pp the eynirrthum or
TalmonaryConsurepuon. Every thing I trred eromod

to have no deer. and my complaint increased sorapid-

ly thatfriends as well no myse•lf, gave up nit hopes or
my recovery. Atrho mai 'ors. recommzeded to try

your invalaable eserliciner I ltd wstit the mom hap-

py results. The lint tronle hode effect to loosen the

cooeh. reusing me to expeetorate freelyr and by the

time I had used six Isoutcyl was entirelyerell,and aro

my00•• an hearty a lA. l .1,2.• in my Ufa, and

would Iss happy to give any illfons.tionrespuning
case, that other sufferer. may derive 1110

the
tor

which lam FO grateful. For the truth of the above

etatemeny I refer you to Peter flush. Gnvirr, Wpm

Chester, I'g,„ of whore Ipurchased themoileirse.
EespAlfully yours, Jen= Meaux

IVes6nfo/ Cues of a illiatotiisS Misuser.
to, Swayne—Drar Stn amel a debt of grunlind,

to yaa—and a duty to the ieted generally, no oter

my bumble teratenony in favor of yoor Compound tty-
rop of Wild Cherry: Volk Wee years sonar I was

land/ atmekod.with chid and ~.11ammation of the

Lungs, which was areotopetord mint a Mammas
witch, pmn the breadand head, a very considers,.
ble tbseharge of °Senior< mums from the-lengu, rape.

malty upon change ot weather. however alight. .11
first I felt.° dart° aboutray rendition, butwas pretty

soon conotnerol that 1 yr. rapidly going Intoconsump.
deo. I growdotty weaker, and at length we. °came.

iy able to walk almat,or spratawe. • shiver, each
wan Me exceed tog 'motors* of coy langs. During thls

time limit tned comes pmparations andprovetiptlona,

bon, foud no telsef—growiNt the Okte tome, Just
berI wvued and persuaded by S. dear friend to

Wilmingtoino make trial of yourSpray of WadCher-

ry. I mast comeas that preepouly I had bete pram-
avail againstpatent medicines, and I am Mil/ against

them corningoutatticthe of emperllsa, ban
standingyear Oslo. to the profersien andpractice otmclasp

edicine, and !Wring implicit talk in the teytog

/needs, I (anima pare
tarn

ofDr. Shaw, one ofpout

agents, a few bottles,and .commend its tiesFlydo,lleWas I. WWI 0( 20. US months' mondial, co .o.
mquently itwoo deeply seated. I found, however,
considerable Truer from the am of the lint four or tile
woe, Bet be.g o public apaaket,l frequently at-

too,oto', to preach with any tuereistog Pinned, ' and
therebyraptured those 'mauls Mat had already beg.y
to hut; In thoway, doubtiros, my rare was greatly

mmonearnee ofacuity dins imprudent!,

I had to Yeemine or burrohooks before I waspe.•
kitty restored .1 bane ba reation, a much small

number of.bontuawould made me mound,no
the above iadootretom. The Syrup olhlynl the ter.
ith lento, took ...ray the disucoung cough, put nit,. ,
to the dolehary• Of Matter from the lungs, and gay
them and the earn syatern good health. ILana &Int
red altering this errs Lease WWlnow, for the loupes..

et twing perfem.or anuehed with the permanency in Mc
rum, and now Mallfeel perfectly well I otter it with
'.pleanure. itay. J.1..Jozohn.

Dublin county, N.C. •

IN:porno:I Ean.lsart--Reshr RAW!
- Thew, is hotis e Rename, preperetioeof WildCherry,
and that i. Dr. Hummel, ant first ever offered to the
pp tens., whieh ..us hem meld largely throughout the
rutted Melee end Nene parts of Isotope; end all pre-
p ...40ov celles lip the name of wild (,berry tare
been put outstove this,endercover of woe deirepuve
nepyvf,neev, .5order Jo greeeutectic, to their sale&m
fly a little obsavVlWon, no permit need reignite the.
grnalne from of (elm. Each baulk of am genial. is

enveloped wit a beneath' Neel cogreving, with the
likeness otWithani re. thereon, Sao, Dr. Sweyn,os
rig.turc: •nd -X further security, the portrait Dr.
Nsraylie wall.: added hereafter, m ne to dtsintinieh
lie pmparauoa store ellothers. Now, if a lel. nalfor
the greetettrallee properties and known virtues ofDr.
avreynele Cowmen.' airep of WILT Cheery, person.
would not tin AndraVOring to give currency to their
.firiitiota noaNtets" by elealing the mime or Wild
Cherry. Retnairdfar, tawny.. Leer in &Ind the name
of Dr. Sway. .end tie notdeceived.

Principal thlkte,comer of Eighth and Rare stereo,
Pluledelphla.

Fer sale whmonle and retell by OGDEN A. SNOW.
DEN, ear 51 cad Wood ann D A FAIINENTOCK &

gis s Wood, end Gilt and Wood sts. ' WTI
THORN, hi Market ay S /ONES, lee Liberty el.; JAN
A SoNEcm eland end Penn sir; /SINN MITCH.Ailsghess ay, and by allrespectable dealers in.
Inedleine. oell3
- -

Dr. W. P. Island,.Premium Pima...
INLAND, ht Aledieal Colingo II'adelphin, nowUlm toam hiAlpfftut Veg-

etable Premium Plaster, the (opiates pC vouch, suerVeg-
etable

anil tried erpenenee,ha. been uttafttetortly es.
tabliolted. To all women who may he afflicted vid
Prolapu. Uteri. or Fallen Womb, he tenolawn.afr

gunrantosing Um taronod monody ta' ..

short roveof from coo to thee wruks, di the
mareand re.,--dlearding all 110 450antleal ..‘Ud uria.

and expenaiunaming. in long to too.
emmelentioas in stating, MummaItnoV

of failedin one cue oat of three haunch% a' •dd Aity.threa pa-
tient..

Alen for Rbeumstmo and WOl.
tended offik pain, Wanto cola' 'ln.. " Back..,-
.affording relief. aSertity• dew to egrel this Flamer

I. Wilcox, comerof Du, au' For sole by
nd and Market at11... 1° Kat"' Lle slid St. Clair titsUr Sargent 'A -Federal at and Dtunomff, Attealien) . CAI

ham.
.4.00% tNO, u Dentnan and lhanlond Boating
-

EX:JP:AC'. OP COPpEre—An article which is ca-

..", • ...i407a1-7sAgoe°,lltAnsgazewohrookiremaseeil:'l°."o4 pa(
.t". As thancommoti Caine, and far,eltrstpr.r, ea &swall
',miler comma °sly lea cents, will goas far as four
'pounds of Code. hl

lea
by

JOHN S. AIILLP4I., Pitlaborsh, P.
Sold at Wholesale by B A FAIINESTOCK te

ewers of First and Wood and Sixthmud Wool streets,
opal

•

lAL.IFOItNIA RUNIIINI GOODS—Just rec.:wed,
3el Camp Manic.; 20 °Neer coals; 12 pr. P.Ots;

Inpairs nett lined MotuI Boots; 12 1.1h..33,;
ware, Tanks, 0 and 12 gallons each; 20 eanieens; I
kali. each; 1 dotUmpire kin Money Bei.; I do oded
cambric; do do. • bole goods (or sale at the Cali-
fornia Oulfoing Eau liatimenh No 2 M.

racial J &Wo od
LLIPS•

A N -S47.S—Wrour, bt Iron Anil., (ram theTempelt-
/1. ancoville work s, warranted; will be ennsuunly
on band and auppl6. d to onto, by

=VIP GEO COCH R AN. IM Wand 4

114HORS.-17'oi pipes Urandy7-otard, Duptty, der
pipe. Holland irin;
erks N St: Rum;

40. bblio WUrskey, for solo by
nogg %V Ix M MIreIItILTREE

PoWJ a. ntimpratt4
1) 80-4., brand, o suporlor nruele, for sale 13y

no3r6 & MITCHELTRF.III
skulls Ash, and- nooks75 I {leashingPowder, rimmed per ship Mrenbridge,

and m et• coming on by canal, for gale by
W MITCIIELTREE

N.l I.—They-will receive, daring the winter, large
.uPPb cella New Orison. noy3o

.orao of the Moss Rausarkahlo Woria,of the Ago."
ICIINEVEII AND ITS REMAINS; with ....on,
11 of a visit to the Chenille. Chrietia. of Kurdie-

tan, and the Tesidls, or Deal-Werrahippersi and on
Inquiry into the kinsmen and Arta of the Ancient As-

Wno.. fly Alen. Henry Latino), Esq., D. C. L.
ith Intraluctory Note by Prof. F-Rebuts., D. D.,

U.- D. Illestrated with 13 platem.d maps, and 18/
woodnot.. I vols. 800. cloth, 14,00.

"The book has a rare amount of graphic, vivid, pie-
mreeque narrative."—Tobeno.

“irhe work ofLayanl is the most prominent contri-
bution to the andy ofantlinlty, that has appeared for
many yeats."—Christ. log.

"Not one excels in interest the seenent of Nineveh
and Ito Rains, given by Mr. LayariL"—Wasklngton
Intelligenear.

A.we follow the diggers with bosathlase Intermit
Intheir excavations, and suddenly find oat...elves be.
fofe • =Mlle fignn carved with minute .0..9,
now lilting Its gigantic head from the duet of 30t10
lean, we ure ready toery not with the astonished
Arab* 'Wallah, it is wonderful, but it le tree!`"—ln-

For sale by /AMER D.LOCKWOOD,
male 63 We. et

rpm: WOMEN of the Old and New 'Testament.
Edited by E. D. Spragoe, D. D. I vol. Imp.e.0.,

elegantly bound; IS exquisitely finished eelgravingn
with del...notion. by celebrated Americo, Clergymen.

POEMS BV AMELIA, (Mrs--Welby, of hiy.,) •new
and enlargedea illustrated by engravuurs from
original dedigns by Wier. - eat- mode Svd, elegant-
ly boundand gill. Also—A variety of splendid Annu.
els andGift Dank.. .

. Fewellls Child's Firm Donk of the History of Home.
1 vol. Deno.

THE PISMIYANICS ASSLBTANT, adapted for the
as ofCarpenter, Shlpwrigtos, Nilbee hymens, Saw-
yers, Lumbermen, Students., and Artisans generally:
being s thorough and practical Treatise on Mensura-
tion and theSliding Role. try D. M. Kaper, AM.

Doise's 'Premise on Greek Prow Gomytosinon.
rillendord's Elementary French Grammar. Dy Prof.

Greene, of Drown Univervity. 1 vol. P.m
Reethgers G“en MS' 11ebregtr6.11.1111310.r, by Conant.
liescruus' Ikbrew Lezieon..
Loomis' Trigonometryand Logarithmic Table
I.(.hcep.l
The Eugbahroan'sGreek Concordance. 1 vol.(

litb)
Mohan'. Clmalcal Series.
Wcbwer's Dictionary,revj anded. I eel. bee. -

do do non bridged. I vol. Mu.
Baron'. Notes and Quote on. on New TclUlttlelll.
Whalely's Logic.
Alindicim's I:colonmineral Ilvtory. 3 •vole and 1

islimPd •
Trance. or Creation I not. lerso.
Moniines mon; the.3entits at Room. Ivol. frloth

and raver.)
Penne. where the Tempter bas Triumphed. I vol.

(cloth and paper.)

11,7::pct. '

nooartogfarrS. Icool. biro.(cloth.)

lloyer's French Dicuouary.
Smart'n Norma. For sale by Tt HOPKINS,

.0.13 Apollo ftnildines, Fourth at
XTEW BOHILS—JUST-11.CHPJVII/L—The wort. u
LI Ala...alga, edited by IL11.bn, consprisini

Letter.. and Journey throng* Harmony and
orahnotes from all the Cornosensatora,HlograPh-

teal and HdlogdraptilealNotion, tn.
Theory and Ihaetlee ofTeaching; or, tile Motion

anqlednals of Good Sebool•lieeping, by 1.1.tml
PI A. SL, Paine.pal the state Nonn,sl School,
Alh ay, N.V. •

Frauk Forester'. Flaband Flailing of the H. Stater
and Hnu.l. t•torsnees of North An,nea, tH. Henl7
W Herbe rt. JOHNSTON k STUOKTON.

nont earner'Mira and Markel r!_.

Jrot 12.3 D. LociiwooD, .nd
No. tta Wood meet, boo for mien tem ropiea emit

Male, tam remainder of the eifitairoil of this valnabto
Work. devoted 43 the Premeva Lion of Documents, and
other 'LaMantia information r elating to the early ea-
Plum:mom, settlementand= pmvement oftheconniry
around Ma head of em Old o. Ily Neville D. Craig,
Fay., of Pittaborgh, In L ti is Ilan

hoalti J. D. LAX.KWOOrI.
OMAN I.4I3hiRTY: fit llisiOtY. witho 010 w of theR liberty of other Ametent Nations. Ilydostatel

&Y. Illaatralici. with twelve erigramogs, use"
eutod at Rome. 2 volt ,Leo., uniform wok Poeooo'o
Ilimoneal Works.
Jon Pcbhabeeload for sale by

JAMFIS 11, LOCKWOOD, H00k. 11...d
Importer. 63 Wood to

ITCANNYICIiUKTIILY; adatortiodedialii ,
Wino. 73 cis. 'MRS. FANNYKEhII4.IF.S. YEAR

OF ININSOLATION.
"The reeding of this book has unpreeved talwith a

mach bleb er opinton of author M. we hadformed
from pers.& herothegentungs Itdisplays • deeper
toneoftliongla,llllll,2llil3 dime yore womanly gr.eof
feeling than may otherprods.. of the tamale mind
with veuleh we are ache. midis—Eve. Mirror.

to • very agreeable nodreadable book, written.
"007 Keteble's Lea style—bold, spirited and rule,

1.11.11g. We recommed atoour readers as the best
redmatiou of the thin''—Readteg Cam

"M contain.the Nornel of a travel throusil Europe,
hltii ...knee Ihtly, am lis one ofMa omantost
• ad timid intermaingboot. of the Wasea"—Cour. Cud
Modulo,

"A very chairacte dale book. We have road it fromruepace to Colophon unabated mores" A vb.
yid picture oi Ide tallow,. In all respects eminently

Yeas.able.”—Kinieke 'booker.
'For sale by JAAIFJ3 D LOCKWOOD,

noolo Itookaeller A Importer, WS Wood at

latbogra pbte IrMlabllShmasat
,c tg.:l.. .n.l l7.Nii TiluZlLw st :d.ortzLr

ioada, Showing, I Abel., Areldirenual glaogine

Drawing., linoinet a and ViadingCards, kg, engravedor,iieen on alone ,and pruitrd in ecdord, Gold, ltronza
or ank, in them ear approved otylg, and at die rant
re :sable pricer. octl:cly• •jTd.,arisn

,

FLOUR--W 'Family Ftoor., fix solo by -del7 WICK to AIetIANDLFSS

btIVIDN If. !Mg- -a bbla lot *ale by
Icl7 I II C-ANFIELD

- --
--- -

------

/ DIEM' W.DIS. Db: LAIND---3 cases good toV lam col areat N. do 141111s, at the raNecorly lo
-pnce of Dr_pyy yanL A A ON',

Lima No 00 Market st

FitEalf-r Atffir:--AZia.cmte itestt eraehem
5 . toollee

', a rin Apples;
"

" Cherries;
a " J" atrawbarries;.
3 .

" Tomatoee;
• 3 . 6,14*. boUles females;

3 . quart dm
ta •• taney do.

teed and for sate al Ma FelonTea Stares:lt Fourth
treet.

derla
tor-eale-by

.-

IVitgL"kiV,idifiligl-V.14-#)N. IF: Second st

ItElpot— coshTtttle"nA'Nle•tallieo IttUterßgatalsitio-
. Flippers;

Bukins; .
.Allimea :tappers;
. Metes. .

" Overshoe.;
Sandals;

.
. loather:soled " Overehoeu

All of which will he 'told, wholesale or retall,lowet
ttootat an 500.0 in the oily.

-No
J & IIstliu,Lreetitts,ti Woml st

pat s•le by

.I?"6KUdcle "."
& LIARBAUtiII

•
-

-rce'd endTINDOW 14'..k.by dale IIAdfIAUGIIW%;...i,

BUTTER:-lAegn, packed, in pnite
orderfor Orippind,fur sale by

u L S WATERNTA N
deAlusail tr—f-4.-.--olts7lo r..rA

e4y„ I TASSKY b. I.l°E.,eT ”
ADDIN6-10 bales L irge-mo andlicisty

1.1 justreed by SILACKLg.rr a, WHITE,
11424N0IN Wood sl

IrlZglig."--a-iii-CstisalailPreiek Mot Silk -Pi

V scup, extra trimming.,reed ,t1• express, et
dcJl A A al P4oN A CO'S•

SUNUNU:S-3 bales Callan; 114 ib bls.NO 1 Lard,
44 bap Feathers;
14 melts Wool;
Odor. lamb Skins, trilb temol;
3 dos Sheep Skip, " 4.

3 dot " " dtemed;
To srrive on steamer PooPitt,and do sale by

,1014 ISAIAH DICKEY CO, Front 01

(lINSENG--41maiglariSed, for sileTii--
Uf dell WICKa. ItIeCANDLESS

%.11 7-li:E:itS—is sack. vrita fokr l ialuceA bs sr ixtv
4.) Itsii;

IA very heavy and voloodul last mem and
for sale low, lo Na S Wood.oirrOvbl

J 11. PHILLIPS

ltak OIL—I Ml In"*"'4.i—iCG
L.2/AIIOL-141.14150. ,
Etl_. otos loresb, root rookiat= Mr4t.I.lErrfAZlOrlalloTr-=lisg--"'"4
will oleos° call for. 011 Idli.,TErißiKkawah °

dal No En Prom at

liTor salea.by
/KIDD CO

Cared.
From do New York 'friboo,

AFRIEND, whose went is mast reliable, andwho
bat no possible intermit in the matter, Lin ore of

gintitude,desires us Insay, that beha. been cored al
invetetatedeafnese„by the nee of "Pciirpa'seentenund
ACOORIIC Oil."a Philadelphia medicine, which is not
for sale in this city, bat which he thinks ought to Le,
Inc the good of the afflicted. lie has a aisles who hos
slim been cured by ii. lie urgendy , advises ell who
etc suffering limn deafens, ter this remedy, with an
assurance that, itl.,'the cam be extraordinary, the" •

moa Okaabsadanay paccesl.
ale THE PEKIN TEA STORE,

•s 7a Fourth la, PaNanalth

Combs! Combat

C44 LR0,7317.,f dr it:1;2741,0 do do very Eno;
" super EngloM Horn Redding;

" ?octet Combs,U 1 •• Wood
IMO dos esOd Fine Ivory,

" ShellSide Combs;
111 " super latge Itudalo;

- 1.110pose sped Side Combs ., reed and for vale by
letdi C YCAIFJI, ISIS Market st

Uo. IleMandl Buff Holland!
MAKE NOTICE—That W. McClintock han this day' .
I received several ewe, of the inertand twat ihi

Window holland, to widen bewouldmost reaper tinily
catlike attention of hi. customers and public in
general.
..11:rtivirit Ware itoeme.7s Fourth rt. jan3l'

AFEW very fine GUITARS. foal 0.
celebrated manufactory of C. F. hlartio, and fit

vile by Ann J 11. RIF-LIAR, tit Wood at.
Books Jost Resolved)

TIIF: Complete Work. of John Canyon; 2 To's, Fgo

in I rot, illooloared; musitn Rill land Rtlt edgea.
filliehell'aHiOben] and Fobbath School Geography

a mesa wok; I vol. Moo.
l'osirobs Anahals sod Speller.
Idle ofJohn Q. Adams: by 'Wm. 11.Seward; Ivol,

l'Ano; marlin
Poems by Mrs. Unmoor; I vol, l'Ano; gilt.
South's Permons—tlermons preached upon several

occasions, by Hebert South, IL D.; n new editiou,4
vole; incluihng Posthumous Hiscour.a.

dame--t vol.. In Ig sheep, extra; Rao.
For sale by IL HOPKINS,

lebal ApolloBuildings, Fourth at.

MAUL, FOUN.ELV
101111mcnoutoS a. at. O. /AVM

frliE endersirmed,estees.ors to Arhura tNichoF
sea, beg leave to inform the citizens ofPitobargh

and public generally, that they have rebuilt the Fa-.
ISLE, FOUNDRY and are now in foil operation. and
have part of their patterns ready for the molten—
Amongst which are Cooking Stoves, Coal and Wood
Stove, with • splendid nil-tightCool Stove, which is
now supereeding In ethercities the common rearm
Steve. Alm,a cheap cord Cooking Ftove, well 'dap,
ted (or staidl familia., with • full ...Hunan of corm
mou and mantel Ilirates We would particularly in-
vite the Alterman of pernorm building cto all et Cur
warekonac beforepurchasing,and examinea tiplrmitid
article of enaiumelled Orutea, Lidalted in MSC sayle—-
cotirrly new in.lhis market.

Warehouse, No. lni Liberty in, opposite Wood a
augdnAlti NICHOLSON PAYNE.
PITTS/MR.IM 111PORTAT101118.
YEAGF.R, Import. and Wboleaate fleeter Ir.

Vs FANCY ANDVARIETY GOODS:
Signof the Gilt Comb, 11$ Market Sr, Pittsburgh,pa..

Western Merchants, Pedlars, soul tithe. Imam
Pittsburgh to purchase Goode, are respectfully invited
to cell and examine the exteustse assortment of k:ag-
lish,American. French and German Fancy Goods.

All Foreign Goods at O. estabbslunent are impart-
ed direct by myself, and purchasers may rely ou get-
ting goods from first hands. I have the largentassort-
Meat °Carnet., in the variety fine, in the city ol
Pittsburgh—all ofwhich will be sold lowfor cash ot

city ecceptences. The Stock consists, in par, of
InterGoods, Hosiery, (:loves, Ribbons.
Silk Crave.,Paient'llireads,&-wing Silk.

SpoolCotton, Tepee,Saspendere, Buttons, Pins, Nee-
dles sod Cutlery.

Gold and Sayer Watches. Gold Jewelry, allkinds of
Brothel, Combs and Razors.

Percussion Caps, Revolve., Pistols, Clocks, Filk
CottonPurses, Speemelei, Steel Pens, Melia Door..
Carpet Bags and Baskets.

Routings, Ftnditigestosl Trunnion.. •
Toys nod Fancy Goods; togetherwith a largeaerie

ty of Fancy and Staple DRY GOODS,
C. YEAGER is abut Rend fee the celebrated Lan,

caster Combs. novl7

Groat rsallsb Remedy

FOR Caafths.Colds, Asthma and Consumption! Th.
IiBEAT ANDY-NIX 111:511:Dll for the care otter

above threages, is the IIUBBARLAN IJASI 01
dittrovered by the eclairs.' Dr. AI.BBuchan,

London. England, and introduced into the United Stater
ander the oncuedtate euperintandenCe oldie inventor.

The astreonlinary success of this medicine, in th
cum of Poltrinnary warnsnts tile America]
Agent in Fanningfor treatmentI.woret possilde ca
sea thatc. be found in the commumty—esser. that sea
relief to vein Orin anyof the common resurthes of the
day, and bane been given up I,y the most distinguished
abysm...confirmed and incurable. The 'lunged
an &a.m.. , cored. andwill east,the moat degperats
of cases. It is no quack nostrum, beta standard Eng
fish medicine,of known tel establishial efficacy.

frithEvery family in the United States should be supplied
Baehon's Hungarian lialsant of life, notonly to

...featbe consumptive tendencies of the climate,
ha. to he used 1141 a preventive incilielde in all etOrl DI
golds, nous., spitung of blood, Pain in the site an,
chew, srei.tion and 6011:111555 of the lungs, bowl.,
difficultyof Wanting,hectic lever, night sweats, emus,
anonand general daub., asthma, audit...,whoop.,
00.11

dohl inlargeabottles,at Stper bottle, with fall dims
donfor she resteranon of beefily

rarephlas, contenting a maw of FAglia and Ameri
Out eerufieatus, and other evidence, showing the till

equaled merits of this grearEnglisli Randy, way b•
obtamed of tlott Agents,gratuitously.
:For gale by B A FAIINENTOC6 & Co., enrnero

et and theodand Wood and gilt R... julidlowS

[lt.bergle—madc on the moat approved Eastern plash
and moat fashionableEastern patterns. andcolors. A1...
THE CIIIIAP ROLL, or DOSl'llri BLIND, on bassi

made toorderof allsista,and at allpriers.
Cottony Merchantsand othersare invited iorn ant

cis/eine She storesfor themselves ,as allwill besoli
wholesale or total,and a Isbaral dr/Motion mad.
wholesalepurchasers.

amil4ly

TOE STAR OP THE WEST

*VF.NiTIAti BLINDhIANUFACTORY
Fast. - Mile ofthe Diamond, whereCO
Muds ofall the different sixes and Cold
are kept on hand or made to order ale
the latest and most approved Fasten, DLO
tons,at the shortest entice andon the mos

easonahle terms. .. .. .
Anna, the cheap Boston roll or split Blind Transpa-

rency and Paper Carmineofall the different Pll.ex and
platen... on bond and for sale low 'breasts. Old Vein-
tm Winds panned over and repaired, or taken in partpay:aerator new tt M WES'rEuvELT, Pro'pr.

N. B—All mots do= with theben material and
works...MN std warranted to please the most Ns-

augla.dly
Allegheny eny, Ang.10,184.a.

ELLEILV IMPERIALCOUGH SYRUP—Turtles
Nozum Las Ir!

Prrnstnarr, March 27,1517.
Mr. IL hs,. Sellers—la justice to youand your i.0119.

parable CoughSymp, I beg cacao stale, for the ben-
eht of the community, that my wife ho.been Iltennal
tinier SAIIMEI with a most distressing cough. I pu
chased, to January last,a bottle of your Syrup, which
mired a mean of two mouths' stunting. About one
month shire, the cough returned, and was so severe
that she could hardly move, from weakness in the
breast; I sent tin one bottleof your Cough Syrup, and
• part of one bottle cored the cough I gave the other
to a purveyman who was severely afflicted,who had,
to use his own words, ,•esten enoueh cough candy to
cure alt the people in Pittsburgh," if the sandy had
been so good es represented.

Your+, respectfully, AL”..D. Burets_
Prepared and sold by R. E. SELI.ERIiI, 57 Wood

street, and sold by Druggists generally 111 the two
coin delti

ALLECAIIICHY VENITIAN BLIND,
ANDCALIINKT {VA...EMU/51.

11
J. A.IllitiWN would reipeet-

fully inform the pubic, that he
keeps fill Land at his al:Ilid0/1 the
west sole of the Dinemod, Alle-
gheny city,en completeus-ot-
meal of Venttlan Ilialilt • also Ye-
nta/inShllllee. are matte LO la-

edf'ir ll l'i' :!•‘;:r;al tt. ,71:iz, mr;T:':. ..", ',.-..
Hi. llii„,,s ,an be retuoved with-
out the aid of a KeleW driver.
Ilavin,g purchased the stock,
tools,nod wood°filetcbinets.,
tablishment of !bonsai , A. Al 'Clef-
Used, I din prepared to furoish
their old CUStOlnefS, . well so

the imblic at large, with every flung 111 their line.
Agency, No ti Wood errant, I.Klaburghs

_

nicleyd BROWN.
1IINT reed. an elegant plain Rosewood 6 net. Piano,

IN front the celebrated, tnanufactory of Nunn. le
Clark, N. Y., of superior tune, and verymodentle priee.
For sole by 11.KLKIIEit,

dele of J. W. Wardwell*.
•

%)Ik/ iIiLIA KW IVORY PVAit IATOOThi rOWOhlt
VII for retnoeing Tartar, hcurvY, Cank.v

, and all
'Modem-es destrucuve to the Teeth. It is delictous to
the taste, elf-easingthemouth, healing and asengtheos
lug the gum., and purilying the breath.

For sale, wholesale andretatl, by
dolt . K Y. SELLERS, SY Wood an____...

WArotness I...CHEAPER THAN EVER
Jostrectd, an invoiceoffull jewelledpewit% le;

ser Watches, PS e•rets Lac ease., which I can Las
tow as thirtyand thirty five dollars, ledwarranted to
keep good ume.

kiso—R splendid assortment of JEWELRY, cow
piing the 'Una= and latent style; and bestpatterns.
- W. W. WU.BON, Watchmaker and Jeweler,

&as come dlasirst sad PosrA WOOL

M-E D 1CAL.
O. W. UIDDLU, Dameat..findOVEDO, a new throe leery brie[

/1A..... on mith!? aTeeth one
do
door below

to en entire .6; Oiate enellon principle, and, e
repreaentation of the nararal deno—erostonanrid‘oal shape of theface

N. o.—Teeth extracted withWide or no pain.
vt7reeTp2 Irmletlbtetgirleg
ring tr, Omagh it should be done In five 111

even uestanel
Reiman!.

GINSENG PANACEA!
rglo THOSE • BUFFERING WITH DISEASED

LUNGS.—The unprecelented neer= which boa
%tended the meofoho

GINSENG PANACEA
all Ifte 'Arline forms which Irritationof the lenges,

game hat Induced the proprietor again to call attes.
lion to thisWONDERFUL PREPARATION.
me changable weather which marks our fall &a
wintermonths, isCOaILDS AwaysND COCO IIa familial soaS.r. of

• •

Throe, If neglected, are but thereversers of that fall
destroyer, ODSTIMPTION. •
me ourtion, -then, how WSJ we nip the destroyer in

the bad bow shall we get elear of ser roughs and
olds? is ofvital importaneeto toepublic.

THE GREAT AND ONLYREMEDY
will be found In the Ginseng Panacea. Inproofof tkie
see have froze toneto tonepablieturti the certificates of
dozens of our hest known camas, who have Merl-
lanced Itscurative wren. These, witha man of . Ms

limos from al pars of thecountry,---from
MEDICAL MEN OF TILE FIRST STANDING.

Ministera of the Gospel, Au., together with topicn not
ices from theJOURNALS OF TIIE DAY,
we .lizos embodied In pamphletLona, end may ho
gratis of any

bd

iil jm=siallo=leorintty.
have been used in this shy.

'THOUSANDS AND '(ENS OF THOUSANDS
throughout theUnited Statesand Canada, and we elle
lenge aoy man to potateM a

'MULE INSTANCE
forehich, whenbeco me to&nations, and b•:.

the lungshafatally dismantled, it h ag
ewer (Adel to

EFFECT Ai PERFECT CURE..
Why, then, nerd the&Metro hesitate? Wbyresort to
therokerable nortrams, groan up hyena • own Malvin.
eels u Ice the mistimed name of some ea 'heated phy.
atrium,and puffed intonotorietyby collie/nes 0: pee,
son. equally

UNPunknARALLF.LEown?WIidDstEFFIC aenetheinaACYel

is to he had, whose 'ranchen are at hems,—earmight
ban,—meny ofwhom it has

SNATCITED ;FROM Tur.GBAlai
In order that this invaluable medicine may be platted

within the reach of We poor as well thevielt,Inhave
pat We price at

ONLY NIFTY ONNTII,
lost one bollthe naval cost of cough medicines. rte
for sale by Oafarena la nearly !TOTS townand village
over the Weal, whoare prepared to giro full infanta-
tieorelotivo to it.T. HALM& Proprietor,

.DIII4IIWIT.Cincionau, Ohio.
NPALLISTER,B OINTMENTCONTAININGN 0

-. i(f. '- S, '- . • -;--f*l , leir R .C Inita"2oethsr"N4;

A~....:,..
... cease all F.XIKRNAL

SORES, SCROFULOUS
,

••••' ~,/:". I. HUMORS, SKIN MS-
-- . 4 ......i..`: E A8ES, POISONOUS

,

••

WOUNI4B to dmeharge
is ..„_.

.. their putrid:Matters, and

t _- ... -, then heel. them.1 -..•1t is rightly termed
, ..."*. • -..

... AI.L • lIKAL.ING, for
-

... , ~.. ~..
~ „

there le seemly a din-
...,.)...- ea...external,. internal,
-• . ''l that it will not benefit.

• •
- I have used Itfor the last

.lateen- years for all dieemmis of the else., invelvieg
the utmost danger and reeponaibillty, and !declare
before heaven and man, Mal eat in one ease has it
failed to benefit whenthe yatientwu within We reach
of mane meane, .

Ihave had physicians learned in the profession. I

have Mitlinetliof the gospel, judge. of the bench, al-
dermen, lawyers, genderneu of the higheichrudition,
and =Mina..of the poor Use It Inevery mutiny of

way,and there ban been batone voice—our universal

voice saying—ufdlALLlWTEß, YOUR OINIIIENT
ISGOOD!.RATIdt removes almost immediately
the inflammationand swelling, when the pain cease/.
(R . the directions around the bead

• . D-Acm—The salve bee eared persons of the
heenismelie of twelve years mean& and who had it

rmster every week sothat vernitingusek place. EAR-

ACHE, TOOTII-ACIIE, and AGUE IN PILEPACE,
ye helped with like sueeen.

8.4.11. HEAD—We have eared camethat mentally
defimgevery thingknown, eswell as theability of fig
mon toon docten. One man told MI he hail spent

83.4.on hie children withen any benefit, whena few
saves of Ointment cured them.

TETTER—There Is nodded better for the cure of
Tetter.BURNS—It Is one of the best things in theWoild for
Rau.PlLl...—Tbousands are yearly cured by this Oint.
meat It nevafails in giving relief for the nee
IrrAround the bet are directions fortangAPAl-

hares OinuarneforSerefiebt,Lirer Ceandeins, bript.
tat, Tear, Chilblain, Scald Ifauf, Sere Ryes, gain",
Saar/ at, Broakirsta, Mayans Apar/ea, Pel.u. Du-
easetie Spin, Heed ales,assatua,Drofinta, Par deli,
Burns, om, Li... qfths Man, Son lips, Pita
ylre, Swelling ofas Liras, Sem, Raisenotims,

told. lin.C.rp, or Beams iletar, Theta

Col. FEKr—Livrti- Camrhant, In OnChest
ad Side, falling o!ofthe hair, or the other accompa-

nies cold feet. ‘Thla Ointment es the true remedy.) It
is sure signofdisease to base told feet.

CoßNS—Occaional use of the Ointment will al-
ways keep cony. :rangrounag. People need never
be troubled with than if they stit frygoently.

Of-This Ointmentla good for tmy• part of the body
or bailie when inflamed. to some eases 1/1.11111 be

applied oars-
CAUTION—No Ointmentwill bet amebas unless the

name ofJAIIIPS iIIeALLJSTRIL mitten witha pen
on every label.

For role by my Agents inall the principalcities and
towns tome Unitedames.

JAMES. AIeALLISTIOR,
Rate Vtoptictot of thr above ntedietne.

nelpal itshoo,No GtNorth street, ?hal.

PRICII CENTS rKR Box._
Assam Ihrrtnenoultratin&Renee, corner of

liberty and St Clair sts; and L. Wilcox, Jr, corner of
Starlet a and the Metalled, also corner of 40 and
thatthheld ant J IICassel, canter of Walnutand Penn
CA, WIward; and sold at,the bookstore in Smithfield
a, ad doorfrom V.rand a; in Allegheny Cl,! by IIP
_achy...and J tfottgent; by 111 Smith, Druggist,Dir-
mtughsta; D Neale!, Fast Liberty; IIRowland, Me-
-I:,..rottt; J Alotander A Son, Monongahela N
U Bowman Co, end J TRoger., browneville; John
Barkley,Beaver, Pa, are wholesale agent.

fete:lA.4ly

Fitt/roe tb• Public.
Inrelation to that unrivalledfamily Save,

GALCRYI MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.'
J 1übc 'i:irit .tr":l7 . Hnle.ra-

rrareto ther, Cincinna ti -

Curctimml, i'e.b. PAIS49.
Sir. A sense ofduty connwle Ina- to give my tribute •

o thilly'a Pain h/atmetor. Items oppowsl to quack-
'ty end all nostrums haviug for their object enlister

motives—but realising murk good from the “liiing of
Paul Killors"—l am imbued to leader you HMI certifi-
cate. I boa seed nth my family, in my practice, and
with all the happy and wonderful edema thus could

possibly be imagined. 11. J. lthoult, M. D.
Dr. Brotie is the ifenlor partner of Brodie&. Levi,

Druggists. .

Inflammatory Rheumatic].
The followingtesuinuntalcomes gnioa mercers.]

mar to many of thowtraveling on oar Weatern wa-
ters. Mr.Chloe, the well and tavothilly known pro-
prietor of the Parkentiorg Hotel, is hualiand to tho
lady whose letter I annex tPaultasectrea, Val, April 13,1/49.

To Henry Dailey, Chemist. ate.st, Sim Having for-
merly been longinflicted with violent in•aminstoty
Rheumatism, which appeared ao firmly seated as to
defy all ordinaryappliances to Mini the severe petit
attendingIt, Iwas induced to try your Magical Pain
Fattheforiand at baying elected, almost its if by ma-
gic, Sc indeed's.reltef, and also, to allappearances
an entire and perfect rum, I am induced for the bene-
fitambers who May Ins &libeled withpantie:wised by
any kind of Inflammation, to write to yam deelativg
that in my opinion, found. on aetualexperience
your Magical Pain Eatraeloris the most valuabledis-
covery of the present aye for the immediate extraction
ofbodily pain. It is an almost immediateand 0 psw-
feet cure for Burns and teals* and tillexternal La-
fiannation.

Having many acquaintances formed by their limits
'iti my huaband'shotel to thisplace, I have aupposed
itY yoursit/wing them these fewImes, it Mayo...MY
be ofbenefit both to them and yourself.

Ettrgarrn Guns,
Dentin-Min the hopAthat Mrs. G..sad] Pardmob.

publicny I give to her.letter. as Intimthen of
humanityas of its bring the surest m cofbringing it
to the noticeofher (Hewitt—ll. DstithrfJ

Felon Cared. .
Extract of a letter, slated

ISMArofer, Ey N0v..M,104X.
Me. H. Duller "I have tried your t, in Extractor in

acue of felon, in my own family, irieb itrelieved
and mired in a very abort time." In hinge• ye.. re-
apectfully, A.M. itione.

iID. ' Dunnand Scalds, Thies, Sore Nipples, !Hokin
Bmaatt Frantic" Pores, Cuts, W. rids, and all in-
/lamination,yields readily to the won lerfalproperties
of this athrivalled family naive. Ruh n the tame pro-
portion that you win reeeive benefit f our the genuine,

you will bei injured lay the dolman/. effects of the
counterfeit salves. ..

CAUTION—IIe sure and apply ad; to the Inventor,
ii. Douse, 415 Broadway, New Volk, of to his an-

. th,,,,...,... i.,n, , JOHN la MORGAN,
1 Cienemi DM.; Plttsburch.

H 1-• Henry P. SetirartMAßegheuY , flaunt J. Raker,
~,,,,ng, ay,.. y. iyoe• W Johnaton, alayaville, Ey.;
F. Merryavatger, Cincinnati, 0., Vic eral Depot

N. 11.—In the severest llama and . aide it extracts
the painteafew atinnice7it_rwfer full!' jut,

_

CURE FOR WOICHS.
13. A. PAIIIIMITOCKni

CLAMS 01, irreilthi

IN order Ut afford all possilde security to the pahi,a,
us well.aa to themselves, against fraud eta; impo-

sition Wancounterfeiting, thepeuprieters have made
ahangs in the exterior wrapper. or badeof their Ver.

The new label, whichIs • steel engravingof
the moot exquisite design and workmanship, has been
introduced at • very rem expense. find Is from the
brainofan artist ofthefirst talent. Th!design i• new,
and th e execution elaborate. Peseta figures and a
portrait are most prominent, but Um word "Venn-

printed In white letters onaevil and finely ...-

.rased ground, Mould be particularly examtned.—
\Then held Up to the tight the letters, shelling of the
letters and every line, however minute, throughoutthe
vehtileof this partof the engraving match as exacdy
as if the Impression had been made upon one ride on- -

although it is actually printed on bah sides of the
ts, Thu should all caws Itsob.erred. A la-

bel upon each dozen Isalso printed at red upon troth
ades, end should be eXaminedin the came meaner.

This orparation has now stood the lest of natty
yearn tool, and Is confidently recommended as sate
and effectual steslielne for expellingwonos from the
system. he stackampled saceras that has attended
its adminisantion in every case where thenineittw.
really 'filleted with worms, ....tautly re ena wait
by the anent:onofphysteisnS.

The ploptirair Am made a a point to aseertaln the
remit of its use. in such ruses an earns, within his
knowledge and 01.. e Is Ilion—and behammed] found
lfie produce themost salutary eflecta—not unfrequent-
ly ellerneatly all the ordinary preparations recta.
mended for worms had hertz premously resorted to-Without any penal:meat ailiiiintage. 'thin km •t-
-tested by the Certificate!,and stetrettintilor hundredsof respectable persona in differentpans or thecomic
Mould should induce families always tokeep a cwtof thh Preitheefieeiff their Pouseasion. It Is mild ia Its
oprnthon,and may beadministered withpeifeet safe-
ty to the most delicate infant.

The only genuine is prepared byapag 11A FAIINESTOCK., Patsbansh—lliad!. Read!
QELLERS,
.3 Esq.% Clef Oh :owl of Quarter &alio. of
Beaver ...our

bits R.E.. a -Si Some time in the veinier my
wife was edlictea onea severe and distressing cough,
and hearing ofper atvaleable Cough !Syrup, I pr-
ams...lla bottle leset S. I'. Trimble, of Bridgewater,
mut After takinga portion of it two Or thrraevenings-
on going to bed, she found immediate Inger; so also
severe! friend lints been relieved in severe eases. I
am therefore satisfied that It Is a =fa and valuable
medicine,nod would recommend it to Masa who may
beaglictedwith severe Coughs and Colds.

March v, i847. W. If. BODEN.
Preparedand sold by R. R. SELLERS, 57 Wooda,

and soldby droggicts madly, inPiltiburgh and dl,

-BOOK.--TRADE.
. .

!LE WITH NEEEICD, by R. S. gipimT
Elements of Rhotarim comprising an Analysis of

thelams of Moral Evidence and ed Persuasion: byEa Whamly, D. D.nay on Christian Daptiontlby BaptistW. E0c..1,31A.
The Ogilvies, • NoveL
Fairy Wes, Goa et Natitin by Anthony R. Mon

baba; with24 illastnaions by Doyle.
Just reed by JOHNSTON k sTocirroN,

daft corner Tnard and Market sue..
Now sad Gansu; Giftllooksi

ACRED SCENESAND CHARACTERS; by I.T
Headley, 'KM eleven °Seaside*.by Carley.

Poems and Prose Writing. by Richard IL Dane;
vols., mein

Illuminated Gems ofSacred Peaty, milli Mx Inagua
bona engraved onnoelby JobeSartain.

Just received by JOILNSTON & STOCKTON,
deli cornerThird and Market sus

PVSICIAN AND PATI&NT: or[-Practical View
of the mutual MMus, relations and interests ofthe

Medical Praression and the Community; by Worths
nool'lrVoRorsoiehael Do Atentairme; romps's/nu
his Essays, Lunen, An. Dy Wm. Mules.

Nineveh and its Remains. Dy Austen Henry Lay.
EN-, D. C. L.

Glimpses of Spain; orNotes ofan Unfinished Tour
in ISO. By S. T. Wallin.

Tripper's Proverbial Philosophy, new edition; lilac.
tented. Joel received by

JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,
navy! earner Ala sad Third streets

1849eD01
T OCKWOOD'S ILLUtITRATFJ) WORKS-111u-

.ILA intruded Dooks—Booke in richly caned binding,
illuminated and itlustrated—Doots superbly bound to
Velvet, Silk Marone&and Cant within, in anima=
or the Middle Ages—kWh,and Prayer Books, Wal-
dron) bound in VelvetandMorocco,magnificently er-
n/oriented and illuminated. For sale by

/AMES D. LOCKWOOD,
det? Bookseller & Importer, Woodat

Christmas and law Y•l4lr Approadilust
ELEGANT AND SUBSTANTIAL BOOKS,

In lilagnifianuAntique Binding,forts. Holiday
TAMES D.LOCCWOOD, Bookseller sad Importer,r 4 IVnal street, has received a beautiful collection

of Illustrated Books, bound in the01061 splendid mu. -

rLy the best London andAmerican binders—among 11'
diem may be foul:

Pearls of Amen, Poetry; mmrldfm.LlYnoted.
Laysof the Wert m World; illamhsatedinototd and

colors.
-- Wordsworth's Gr.tC,• richly tilostrated.
; The e•eaeber; tllaminated by Owen Jones, and
hound carved wood.

The Song of Soap; Illuminatedby Jews.
Flowers and thew Kindred Thoughts;illmaluiedby

lows.
I leroines of Shave-are; illutrated.
Mrs. hdoeson's Okuseteriues at Women. Matra

led. For sale by JAMEZ PLOCKWOOD,
defy CJ Wood street

DEDBURNI Fin&Voyage, by Hermaahlellvill
a.th"

11leery or King giftedofEngland,byJacob Abbot
with fine engravings.

tbdonia the Barcerese by Wm. Iteinhold.
JOHNSTON Ss STOCKTON,

nov2l carrierThird and Market etreeta

•—__

•--_ -I
s a suss,

...a•r., sr .aff• Dreskiarte,
lAD DiablisNCerVORAFTS,ACCEPTANCFACIOLD,BILVER

AND DANE NOTFY.
COLLECTIONS.—Drafts, Notes and Acceptances

payable Inany part of the Unlon.iollected on the most

favorable terms.
EXCHANGE on New Vert, Philadelphia and Bal.

name-, also, Cinchmati,'Ldltiltillbs, Saint Loins and
New Orleans,constantly for sale.

11A.NiZNOTES.—Notes onall solvent banks in the
United States discounted at the lowest rates. All kinds
of Foreign and Amerman Gold and Silver Coln bought

andsoli.ln
(11See No. 15.5 Market street, between d 4th,

Pittsburgh, Pr

110111LLS on England, Ireland, and Scotland bought
eny amount et the Current Rat. of Exchange.

Also Drafts payable In any partof the Old Caitut#cs,
from 11 to .13.000, at betstem i 5 to the£ Sterilgs

SON,deduction or demount, by JOSHUA.
SON, Ihrropep and General Agent, pEteis 511[ 0 one
doer west of wood. [

[ .

AllAng xnairai ' Irbinsb zanm
&

RANKERS AND EXCHANGE IMOERS, dplers

LI InForeignand Domestic Bills of Exchange. Ce
tifirates of Deposhe, Bank Notts and Cain, comer of
31.1 an Wood meets, directly opponte St. Charles
tel. taArAldlY

0b..,
Keutuck7,

MasoarL
Bank Notes;

purchased at lb. lowan mass by
N. tioLata; & SONS,

ept3 a 5 Market streaa_
I3lLLsOspir..lonAtittnil—s,ght

Ness Vott ,
rblladelphal, usd

ttattrmocat
Constantly for oak by N. HOLMES & BON&

seplU 35Ttarketst.'

MISCELLANEOUS.


